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The Bolshevik Call for an International

Communist Congress
THE Congress of tlie Communist Party (Bolshe-

viki). held during the latter part of January,

1919. has decided to send out an urgent call for

the meeting of the first Congress of the new "Revolu-

tionary International." This is the call

:

1st Section.

AIMS AND TACTICS

In our estimation, the acceptance of the following

principles shall serve as a working program for the
.

International

:

i_The actual period is the period of the dissolu-

tion and collapse of the whole capitalist system ;

2.—The first task of the proletariat consists today

of the immediate seizure of government power, subs-

dtuting in its place the power of the proletariat

;

3.—This new governmental apparatus must incor-

porate the dictatorship of the working class, and in

?ome places, also that of the poorer peasantry together

with hired farm labor, this dictatorship constituting

the instrument of the systematic overthrow of the ex-

ploiting classes.

"4.__The dictatorship of the proletariat sh;dl com-

plete the immediate expropriation of Capitalisrn and

the suppression of private properly in means of pro-

duction, which includes, under Socialism, the suppres-

sion of private property and its transfer to a proleta-

rian state, under the Socialist administration of the

working class, the abolition of capitalist agricul-

tural production, the nationalization of the great

business firms and financial trusts

:

5-—In-order to insure the Social Revolution, the

flisarraing of the bourgeoisie and its agents, and the

general arming of the proletariat, is a prime necessity.

2nd Section.

ATTITUDE REGARDING SOCIATJST
PARTIES

/.—The fundamental condition of the struggle is

the mass action of the proletariat, developing into

*^pen armed attack on the governmental powers of

Capitalism.

8.—The old International has broken into three

principal groups: the avowed social-patriots who, dur-

'"R the entire duration of the imperialistic war be-

tween the years 1914 and 1918. have supported their

bourgeoisie; the minority Socialists of the "cen-

represented by leaders of the type of Karl Kaut-

and who constitute a group composed of ever-

stating elements, unable to settle on any determined

j:tion, and who up-to-date have always acted as

Iters; and the Revolutionary Left Wing.
[r-As far as the sociaUpatriots are » mcerned.

il-O stood up everywhere in armr., in the most critic-

moments, against the revolution, a merciless fipht

's the only aUcrnativc; in regard to the "Center,"

'"e tactics ronsisi in scparatin<r from it the revolu-

tionary ek-ments. in criticizing pitilessly 'its V-nders

'.'"'1 in dividing systematically among them t!u- num-

Translated by Andre Courland

1 1
.—It is also necessary to i ally the groups and

proletarian organizations who. though not in the

wake as yet of the revolutionary trend of the Left

Wing, nevertheless have manifested and developed a

tendency leading in that direction.

12.—We .propose that the representative of parties

and groups following these tendencies shall take part

ACCEPT THE CHALLENGE!
The men. women and children who are on strike in

Lawrence. Mass.. remaining firm in their determina-

tion to stay out imtil victory, the mill owners are be-

cnniing desperate and the police are increasing their

ttrrorism as a means of breaking tlie strike.

On Saturday a warrant wa,s issued for the arrest of

Louis C. Fraina. editor of The Revolulionary Age, on

the charge of "inciting to riot." On Monday evening,

Praina surrendered voluntarily, wa> released on bail,

pleaded "not guilty" on Tuesday, triaf being set for

March 12, While in the court, one of the police called

!>aina a vile name and said: "I'd like tn break your

[lead for ynu. and I hope T get the chance Ip do it."

l-'raina answered: "And yt)ii are the fellows that main-

tnin order I" This i.s chara^^leristic o£ the police spirit

i>; Lav.rence.

Tncsfiav afternoon, upon Fraina's suggestion, th.e

General Strike Committee decided to organize its own

[joiic''. t'l. Ptr:\-er'^ Giiajvl. to inaiiita-ivr order, a, id i».'-cv"

that it is the police who provoke violence. Permission

was a>l.ed of Director of Public Safety Carr to hold

a parade. Init this was again refused. The strikers' Ex-

ecutive Committee asked that the police stay away from

tlic jjarade to avoid violence, the strikers guaranteed

ihe mainlenance of rrder with their own Guard.

The strikers have determined to hold a parade any-

way, of the women and children who are on strike.

The active organization of the Strikers' Guard is pro-

ceeding, most of the members will be former soldiers

who are still enlilled to wear their uniforms.

On Wednesday night A. J. Muste and Cedric Long

were arrested while on the picket line at the mills—the

police smashed the heads of some of the strikers, and

blamed Muste and Long.

But ilu- strike i.s not broken. It is spreading. A gen-

end strike is about to break in the textile trades,

police sav

to ynu.

flfU'ts t..

ty (those nearer to us are the elements represented

by MacLean ) : 28.—I. S. P. R. fCireat Britain) ;
2g.—

S. L. P. (England); 30.—I. W. W. (Great Bri-

tain) ;
31.—The revolutionary elements of labor orga-

nizations of Ireland ; 32.-~The revolutionar>' elements

of Shop-Stewards (Great Britain) ;
33.—The S. L. P.

(U. S. A.) : 34.~The elements of the Left Wing of

the American Socalist Party (tendency represented

by H. V. Debs and the Socialist Propaganda League) ;

33._I. \v. \X. (Industrial Workers of the World).

.America : 36. — The AVorkers International In-

dustrial Union (U. S. A.) : 37-—I- W. W. of Austra-

lia ; 38.—The Socialist groups of Tokio and Samon

represented by Sen Kaiayama :
39.—The Young Peo-

ples Socialist International Leagues.

The

ii is a •P.nlshcvik Strike." This is a challenge

Will yuu accept it? Money is needed. Send

('. Silin. 88t Washiiigton Street, Boston, Mass.

ss as plenipotentiary members of the

national and should belong to the fol-

der of these tactics arc absolutely

certain degree of dc\el-

tbcir followers
'^^'^•cssary when we rea

.
'^J—On the other hand it is necessary to prncecHi

"* "i common movement with the re\olntion;Lr\ th-

J^^»ts of ihc xvorkiiig etas-; who ihnucrht billuMto not

"'^longing to the partv, ^..l :u!opt today in its in

i""'^t.^-. the point of vir\\ nV (liL-lalorshii) of the pro-

letariat.
view (if (tiL

under the form oi Soviet .mn-ernment :
n

^•iidnig
th^. sviidiealist elements uf the h.bor uuiv.

niciits

in the Cong

Workers int

lowing parties:

1. The Spartacus group ((jermany) ; 2.—The Bol-

sheviki or Communist Party (Russia) ;
Other Com-

munist groups of: 3.—(ierman-Austria; 4.—Hungary ;

-.—Finland ; f).- Poland :
7.—Esthonia ;

8.—Lettonia ;

y.—LithuiiTiia : 10.—\\'hitc Russia; 11.—Ukraine;

JO The revolutionary elements of C^ccho-Slovakia ;

,:5_Tiie lUdgarian Social-Democratic Party; 14.

—

*rhc Roumanian Social-Democrats; 15.—The Left

WiuiT of the Servian Socinl-r>eniocracy ;
16.—The

Lr-ft VNiu'^ of the Sv, cdish Social- Democratic Party;

1- The Xor\vegi:m Social-Democratic Party; iS.

—

I'hc nanni>h rn'.ips of the class struggle; 19.—The

Dutch Connninijst Party; _H>.—The revolutionary ele-

uK'ntv .11" the llelgiau Labor Party. 21.-22.—The

..ruiips ami organizations in the midst of the French

^.icirili-! and syndicalist movements who arc in soli-

ri.niiy witli our aims: aj.—The Left Wini>- of the

.Swiss Social iV-mocratic Party; .'4 —The llalian ?o-

i:i!ist Parlv; -'5.— -The left olemeiUs of the Spanisli

Soci;di>i l*ar(y; jo. —The left elements of the Portu-

"nese S •oialist Party; 27.—The British Socialist Par-

THK OF
2d Section.

ORGAXIZATION AND NAME
THE PARTY

13.—The Congress must be transformed into a com-

mon organ of combat in view of the permanent .slnig-

cde and svstematic direction of the movement, into a

center of International Corammiism which will subor-

dinate the interests of the movements in ever\one of

the different countries to the common interests of the

Revolution from an international point of view.

Thp rorrret" tV-^i" "f organization. i;T>resen>.;iioh.

et. '.',. n:; t'f:--" . 'iL;i i'".' t'^t Congress.

i.. .:... .,pn.;o:i -w 'i'lu lli'Lumnouary Acjc. x\r^ call

of the Bolsheviki for an International Congress of

revolutionorv Socialism must be accepted by every

Socialist who is in accord with the new epoch of rev-

olutionarv struggle into w^hich the world has emerged.

There is ro party that has a right to call a cnnsrres?

for the organization of the -^ew Internatiotial other

than the Communist Party of Russia (Bolslieviki)

—

thev have dr'\-e!oned the new tactics of the revolution-

ary proletariat they have conquered power and orga-

nized the new prolf^tarian state, thev have inspired

Socialism with new ideals, new energy, new tactics.

.'Vs ih-: cr;!' tn-ik'^s .-nuplv cL=ar. this new Intema-

tional must be a fii;htip'7 Interna tional : it must not

admi*^ pet^v bourgeois elements. »'ther of the right or

of the centc: it must consist whtdlv of revolutionary

SoeiaHsm.

That this pwdshcvik call omits the official Socialist

Tartv of the Cnited States, is n challenge to every

militant nT=mber of the party. The Bolsheviki are

richt in omittin^ the party, at present, since the official

leadership of the party now consists of risfht and

centre elements. But the membership is revolution-

:>rv: and the luembership must conciuer the nartv for

the partv. for revolutionary .'^ocialisnr, an<l become

ivtrt of the new Comnmnist International.

Our partv is officiallv plcd^red to participation in

(he infamous Bcnic Congress of the betrayers of So-

etalism. Local after local of the party has repudiate<I

th's "Cone:rcss ;" the repudiation must be made com-
i^VMe : aiid then the party must repudiate the men who
>v('re responsible for dirtyine the party bv pnshincr it

itno the Conrress of the Great Betrayal.

\s .icninst Rerno—let us accept the Comnumist Tn-

'ernafionnl! Let us purcre the party of its pett\ hour-
-'i>nw (Elements, let us revolutionize the partv. Desttnv
';'Ms. I he ?reat strup^le call to us; nre we wortitv of
111- "te:'t thino.t; .^^^ea<l of us'i'

Tin- issue Is ri-.-^r- Ulitrh Tntern.it iona!, comrades
of the Socialist P.irlv'

I
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ll'c need to have the cleat party note sounded
nou' and our position sharply defined as an itn-
a>i';/T(!U!:sint/- rei'oUtiionary. party if ivc are to
tiikr a::ti hold our rii^h(fid place in the interna-
ti<,'i-a! ;!!OT\-iue>iL We have got to plant our
havty upon (!;c rock if it is not to be swept azi'av
in 'file oncoming /an pest.—EvGEyE V. Debs.
Fel'ruary 15. iguj.

The Torrent of Words

JT wa.s a Lrcautiful day in iJoston. ui)on Woodrow
Wilsoiys arrival; and it was a beautiful address.
A cynic ha.s >aid that words were made to conceal

tliought
;
in the President's ca.se. ^vortis are used in a

jnastcrly way to conceal Jack of (hous^hi. America
and the world evpL-cU-d .sr^mrlliiiiLr d^^fiTiitc : hut there
wa.s nofhnij,' fiut indrfiiiiiL- i)hra--cfjltv;v. America i.-;

the hoik' of the worid ; a Avw era is in^binli- all civi-
Ii^zation mii5t -iiaraiKcc ucacc : a ^uh-^v of ,lie I'eac<-
ConlLTcnce—al; this an
ad'ire's-v: aiid aU ihis i

Leatru..' of Xafir.n.? H,,m- ,. j„,..,ee in he preserved?
nc ])robIems aud autai^^onisnis that

'A-'is in the i'rcsideiit'.s

^oth!ll<,^ What is the

What of the L-r

Tnr

are pv know no)h'!i"

—

frv
• . . "To maf-;- tho v.'orld
Ofien cov"n:nils
macy phall alivay
view."

'''-m- Mr. Wilson evarlcs

::istrad of ideas, ofTc--.-^

''
""-i,^ in his address \\':i<

•)'! ih^ procerdirH/.i; or

f^f the Peace Confer-
"^- ' Tn other word.c. ',^17

.'H lo Woodrow Wil.Non!
ife for rlcniocrrLCv."

r peace npenlv arrived at—diplo-
^ proceed o]>ciih- and in the puhHc

Goi

11c ^vorld

!o s(.-<- H,

nt r|o (hi

peopl-^

'Hk-V ::-
10 constitute lli

' ihc sadflle au'

vernments and Peoples

Ihc nations of !h
ihev art." c'oitif

'•q>rc..„Mi;. ,^^^:' ;".^
-q,i Does Clen.enceau

'"Jncr;-,!-..:..:;,; ; -,, ' -^'^'77^'" ^ n-a^iionarv and

The \nvri,-,.; ,1; V r'"'^"'" ?^ "^^ ^''="''^!' 'H^nnle.

drow'v-;
"' '^' ^^"'^ f--nfer.nce

Jron \\ dson alo,ie. It ;, ,i„^,,^. ,

,.,,,^11;

'' ^^- There js uist one

Archangel and Vladivostok, lo be executed by the

loutitcr-revohitionary 'go\crnnients" there maintain-

ed in pouer by die l)ayonets of She Allies!' Labor

—

rtpeak ;

Lloyd-George—Wilson
TflM nio.sl tnijKjrtam aspcci <ti the war was the

eoiiscion> use {^ovenmiciits made of democracy
and petty bonrf^eoin '"Socialism" in the prusecn-

iion of an imperialistic war. It was a "democratic
uar' in iliis sense, tiiat the belligerent governments
used the ideaology of democracy and even Socialism
to get their peoples to "carry on."

Simtdtaneonsly uitli the development of a brutal
JmperialisiTi, there <levcIops the mstinctive revolt of
the working class against its repression and torments.
The capitalist class must reckon with this. There
develops, accordingly, a deceptive democracy in the
ruling class and in the governments' poh'cy. Bour-
geois democracy is absorbed by Imperialisni, and be-
comes the instrument for the promotion of Imperial-
ism.

This development is typical in Great Britain, and
almost as typical in the United States.

Lloyd-( Jcorge was the director of the w-ar. the man
wdio seduced the masses and whose prestige gave the
war an appearance of democracy. Lloyd-George was
originally an insurgent demorrac. ,-n, oncmv of the
Tories and the aristocratic and moneyed democracv
fTe copn-.scd.thc Boer War: he plumed himself unon
represcntmg the poor and the oppressed : he was bit-
terly denounced hv the reactionary powders as an
Vmemv of society." Then came the imperialistic war;
:^^^(l Llovd-Georgc became the centre of it all the
'^'hI of the plutocn.cv. (o wiiom he offered the oeonle
yn as a sacnfico! This tlevelopmcnt of Llovd-Gconre
1-= not a personal matter, but represents the 'surrender
of bourn-pnis demorracv tn Trnperialism. its amaltra-
mation \vi'h Tmnerialism

W'oodrow Wilson was elected ;o office as an insur-
gent democrat. 1 Je denounced coniorate wealth and
c-.^rpotale wealth denounced him. He spoke glowingly
a;u| captivatmgly of ihe New Freedom, uf the right's
nt the i>eoi,le. of d.-mocracv and the predatory char-
.^c)er of B,g I'.nsiue.ss. Ris dcnou.iciation of the ^Six-
ower Loan

;
lo (.hina was acclaimed as a repu(ha-

I'on of mipcnahstic diplomacy and as opening a new
era m mternational politics. \Vilson was re-elected
Tresuicnt on the platform. "He kept ns ottt of war"

nu'df
^'^\^^"^'';'^*^ -^f ^'ff Business. Charles Kvan.

I.Kdres. And then the country went to ^var: Mr
hym^^J

Henjocracy in the service of the war and"ipenahsm: and recently, his Government approved
|;.f .-1 nnpenahsfrc loan to China by American finan-

These fw
ferencc and
again.st democracv,

ThK is the universal tendency in imperialistic ua-l>nn.. bourgeois democracy is corruot
"

's th'^ misTahle nircnt of Tmperial-*
'^"'at ni'.st v.nt 1,0 i,c^u
<-r:\rv. As :i

de\-cJoi>

' rh^mocrats" dominate the Peace Con-
direct 'ts policy aeainst the

against .Socialism
peoj)les,

the

amst It,

reactionary : it

'pm. The nrole
in-f^r] bv Mils franduient demn-

he !nrTii,-if* nrolf'tariat^ mn'^f

Communist SocLnli

conscious, re\T»b' nru'Hn fo-

r"pjTS(.n!s W,
^liciu<- of di,.

c!iq!U'^_)I,.., ;^

'.'OVXvr'Tl;..M ;Ii

-md in !..,,|;,m/

Pnssia. '["h-

"some o*hfT '

'-.^Trpcnts the n.oplc, in fac
'li'!( IS (he 5;ovipf Co

•'o'f 1nr',;.t\

•(;\Tr?inif»]Tt

'•'-nnneMfs

vernment of
' t" it that

!->cace--^//r;V

The Terror of Revolt

I^^tiol^^rr -"^^T^""-
^^'- ^"'^ ^apprehension. <,f in-icrnational Capitahsm are being increased bv evcnls

m R : ";T
"""^ ""' ^^^'^'^ ^- <ieveloping- ^ue :;ni Kuss;, h, „,asses are still in control ami becomii-a cM-uud: ,le enemy of the bourgeois Le;^ve o" N^;:

!<"^^- It T-rancc iK>le,.(.al revolution has hrast for h

rV^;r a";;L!'^:?"^'? '^^ attempted assasISion^;

munist re

G.eorge \\-ams tl

Saturday, March 1

since its. .oppression and torments of the proUf.
unendurable. W''iat did they expect r That */^" ^*
loosing ihe most terrible instruments of dest -'*'"

the masses should scruple to use these in
'^*^^^.

for the spoliation of the people against the^^?^*"^ '

Capitalism has itself armed the proletariat ^******?
]

proletariat raises its arm.s againsc CapitaUs^i^'^ ^
The assassination of Premier Eisner, as w n

other officials of the "Socialist" 'government ^ '^^

conspiracy of monarchial forces. In the react'
^'^ ^

followed, the masses again attempted to seize
^^^

the Munich Soviet proclaimed a proletarian ^^^^'^
ship; and a new and implacable struffsie ^J*'*^^"
Again the Lidependent Socialists ac55 ^Z^-
])roletarian r&volution by uniting with the mt K^
geois majority" Socialists in the organJzSl r

'

coalition cabinet. — repudiating proletarian dVt
^

ship. Dictator-

Bat the prfdetarian revolutionary struggle ha^
Hared up in violent intensity. An' appeal has h

^^-'^

sued by the .Spartacans and left Independent "Sii"
ists to overthrow the Government of Saxony

-^^^
eral railway strike has been ])roclaimed and 'ra"f*^'
communications are being cut. Plauen and other Inl^^
trial centres are reported under Spartacan
Left Independents in Leipsic have issued a ma^l'f

'

against the Goyernment organized by the Con.'titul^
.\ssemblY. and demandmg its overthrow Even TT
has bitterly attacked the new Govermrfcnt whir?^
preparing a "loyal" army under Hindenbure to rr^ I
the proletarian revolution. ^-^

^

The civil war in Germany rages. Scheidemann savs-Ihe ground is shaking under our feet" Thp "<^'
cialist" Noske is being laishlv praised bv the bou
press for his "excellent" methods of

" rgeois
,

restoring order

'

activity, more general :

^rnge'e is not over: it is

L emencean: in Hungary and Rumania Co.iivo are m actmn: in (;,-eat Britain. Lloy,
le neople that "civil

D<

ifj':

-porting? CivirRights

* a-iin
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"^S1""'"
'"'' P^--t.its own l:^^iZ^

'"'la
another part of his address, the President said

••iJut you uiKJcrstand that the nations of Huron,, i,

"

'

3ga>n ai.a again clasho vv.th one another m commJil '^

jSrest. It ' impossible tor mt-r, lo f orgH;" t1 osf ''

(•^S that w*r. drawn betw.cn rheu. i.r'^^' "pl.t ".^

(,
i„»poss.blc for men to believe that :,11 ambition^'V,,/^

;„ of a sudden been foregone. They rememiir terr,
J,ry that was coveted

:
th.y remember right, that :^^ attempted to extorr

;
,„.,,. r.n.e'nber ^AiucT''

,,;ti^„s th^ It was attempted to r.-.Iue. and, while ^T.
,,,j«,ve that men hav^ came into a different temner
rliey

cannot torget these thmgs. and so thev ,)r,
'

res<Jrt to one an.)ther for a thspassionaie vie'w l?i T^
,„atters in conlroversy. They resort to that nat on
which iia.s won the enviable distinction of beinir r7
^nlcd aa ihe friend ot mankind." ** ^•-"

never

^^^Ul^XOLVTlOSARY AGE

bondage miUionfo""^^^","^ Laropc a holds .

'"g,*--l:^s. ,„ our om. i..^^"^"'^',^^ ^"^^^^^ the vv'— -u. ,^-^^™^^
Bolshevikjabs

reserves
_
for new mdu^trjalfinancial agJ'ress;n,^?"''^ ''^'' ''^*^^' '"^"^

'i'h^ L-nued s^^?'
^"'^^^'^^^I'^'" and war.

^'^i ^take in EuTop^'buJ'ir?^"'''^"^' '^^ "^ ^^"i^-

in prt

The implication is that the United States has
coveted or sdzed territory. The war with Alexicol,

S, it is admitted by historians, was an act'nf hH
gandage. Iheti there was the war with Spain, an ad-
venture in developing Impenahsm, and the seizure of
the Phillipmes. Intervention with Mexico was at
tempted, and prevented only by fortunate circum
sauces; and today there is an aggi:essive cainpai<.n
for war against Mexico and the seizure of that coun
trv in the interest of American Imperialism The
President says not a word about the Republics 'in Cen
tral America and the Carribbeans, which are abso"
Jutely under the control of the United States armerl
force being used to terrorize the people.

No; America is not the "friend of mankind-" it is
in words but not m deeds. Acts speak louder than
words; while negotiating to free the small peoples of
Europe, why not free the small people in Central
.\menca and the Carnbbeans from the yoke of Ameri
can nulitansm and Imperialism.^ To discover ^meri"
ca's intentions, one must not study the words of Wil
son at the Peace Conference, but the acts of Capitalistr,
athome,-its aggressive Imperialism, its repre-ssion of
the proletariat, its jailings and deportations.
In its January ii issue The New Republic says -

'Tf
there is one characteristic that America today anpears
not to present, that is Imperialism." It then says tha'
'no competent psv^hologist or historian looks to sur-'
face indications only for a revelation of the real ch^r
acter of a man or a nation, still less for a revelation ofdestiny." It proceeds:

<^l'uu ui

r^2t^ ^^iP ^ ''-'''5 '^'^ ^"'^ impression of unboundedpower. We raised great armies, and. man for manwe are firmly convmced they were of as good ti^Squahty
J ever moved upon the earth. We KhS)ifed collosa mdustna strength. Jn science and invention inmecliamcal skill and organizing ability, we accomplishednnrvels, so we believe. Our fmancal achie^erent wa^prodigious. Wedeveloped strength l>eyond our beS

nevertlieless we ieel balked. The war ended before wehad proved to the world the existence of the m Jht wewere conscious of bearing within us. ! . Our Ztl Z
ZlJlZ' '\i

^^'^r^-d-^nly well in the" war.

shall rin n.. l"^
hke what we could have done, and

next time. Are we not entering now upon an era of

kTZ'ifT', ^"' if onr^EuropeaTAmer^wnf
fhousi f

^^ ^"^ ."°' '''" "' '^''''^ ^'^ hundreds oi

and enet.; ^f"""^
-^^encans of just tiie most active

SiltiSffh
^-^^'P'' '' menniost likely to color our

Knrfrnrl?^!?^ 'u '''t "'f generation, who will not

•

?"h-
l^'^'><^yothL',; '.'':: ^^""^ conference

**

a settlement that would mt?"' l''*'
'^ '"''^''"''' "i*^"

l^ntain nor a crushed fv.
"^'^'^''' ^" aggrandized

Germany nor a ^,^^^^^^
"^'^'^^^ an a||randi.ed

Po^ver: two rival/neuTr.lV """'"r^"^ ^ '^^'^"« ^'^

°'^^ big rival. Force o'"^ "^'^ "'^'^'' ^"^^^^'^ °^'

?^ farther; and iio^. •/
''T"f^"'^f

""^^"^^ '^ '^

imperialistic powers orenl'
'^

T'^'
'^'^ ^^"^ Sr'^^'

of the world to ;r^T^^f"-^"^''™"^^^'^Poi^^v
claims. ' ^° ''™''' revolutions and stake oiu

-d-tri:r;!;r fiTandii'
^'""^'^ ^'^''^ ^'- ''-----

Itself to become thpT-''°''''-
"''^ '' '"'^^^ P^^P^re

tT has deveboed . ''"L"^^'''^' P°-^^- I^^ inHus-

^=^"'-plus cap ta? are .
""^'^ '^'"'^"^>'' ^'^ --serves of

lets for \Tu7oZL "^^^'' '' "^"^^ ^'^''^ ^^'- out-

absorptio^Ti?ri;r-' "'?"'"* "^^^'^^^^ f- ^I^-

most aggress veornS '^P'^f.'
'.'t must become the

ctmiulafon or'un I

'" ""penahstic nations. This ac-

Pace ; and i? m r fi
?^"'' " Proceeding at a terrific

^<=^\v, the Unii/q?
[«'^^ltonal a.^gressions. Econom-

belligerencv S ilT '^^ belligerent; and economic

^relsfnn ^ i
aggression, territorial and military ag-

'a wcthfn
P'"''^'""-!^' ^§^"^=^^^ ^"^P^^'^1 Ameri-ca, wc shall oppose r^volutionar., Soci.ilLni.

1 1- :h<- peoj/ir arc :u lii^ ^aidh:' ihcii wt aiu*.! rr.nit-

Ju.lging fro.. .

League of Xatio..., prtxiuccs z^ niuch \c^^y abroadas n <iocs at horr«. w« are of opinio., thr-fdl t^

^

At any rat(- v.c arr- <;i:re iliai lU ;.jii»U-
' •

.^lad tfiat k u as not called the cWcrioE^BiTli..
' * *

In view of tlie President's Boston s|>€ech «re wonder
.I'C the rleiKjrtations one of Amer^r.r. ,r_T;....,..^^.
of sending freedom to Europe.

* * *

Perhaps the freedom that ha~
counts for the .shortage here.

* * *

tro^tbr-'' fh^^R
""^ this ill-fated league .eems to causerouble^the Boston Transcript has ju.n di5covered

that ,t IS a British I^a.gue of Nations and not a w1?son league at all.

Ihe offer of the liolshevik Government lo exchancetwo AmerKan citizens for Moonev and Debs arouS^
great wrath on the part of the press. One editorial
mdignanth- asks "Are Moonev and Debs Rv^sian citi-

w' T -^r?
""^^ '''^''^ A;rerican citizens butAmerica has withdrawn their citizenship and if Ru«;sia

IS quick enough to pick up the good things we di<;cardwe should take the loss in good part and determine loproht by our experience,

* * +

After all both Moonev and Debs are citizens of thewonang class, that's the reason thev liave L-eei: prose-
cuted and that's the reason Russia i. inicrcted "in
them.

We will have to revise our opinion of tiie Eolshe-

MASSACHUSETTS NOTICE
9n' !i-'f n'^ '^'^T'.

'^'^ ^- C- ^- of Local Boston.
Socialist Party, decided to endorse the following
nominees for members of the State Executive Com-
mittee of the party in Massachn.-etts Chc-tcr Bixlv

ru T V""'-'^'^:
J"li'=^ Cornell: r.r.u,. FUnch.-rson

!

Charles Jansen
; Frank Mack: William Sliarp.sliooicr—for the Committee: Amv Colvcr, Secrctarv Pro-

I em.

\nlhl\^^
^" indication of the belligerent psychology

A> ^? TTr'^' r^'^'S ^'^^^^ provocative of war. The

h^Fn
'' P'^^^' ^^^ '^""s of war or peace upon

Oue.^rT^^^"
".^^'^"'' "^"^ ^^^'^ '^ ^ '>e^gmg of the

2rSl.\'"'?
Imperialism is international, it then

shaTseek to
!°'^ /''' "^^"^^^^^^ «^ ^ '^^^^ navy-- we

an :,ll r ^° 1^"''^'' "^t merely a powerful navy, but

TrofLT'^'^''^
°'^"- Secretary Daniel., and his naval

proceed^"'''
^'^ symptomatic." The New Republic

AmertS? ^'* 'American navy of the future and the

indus ?v W^^•'^"*'^^
'"^'"'"^ ^'^"ds American export

hind A™J "^ ^^'^'^ energies demanding a vent. Be-

cious eZ,T^"
industry stands American finance, capa-

to float ?h^'
''''''" '^ S'*^ through with war priorities,

i'oods Jn /'^"^'""'^'^ "f '"^ ^^'^^^'^'- S'lall not American
seas> 'Si '^

"r^^'
"^•'^'ket within reach of the salt

iiDon m7i l.
""' ^"^ American Jinancier take mortgages

gWranTil f''^'
Propertie.s can be made to serve as

Pelvis h^fr°' P-'i'-'^h-^ses? And shall we not find our-

provJHJ,. "^ virtual mortgages on backward and im-

Poli.irT/°''""'^^"ts, and thus driven to meddle with

"aiion sin!?"'l7"''.
^^^" '^^ "'''"'"'' '^'f "'^•'-y imperial

fmp1rii?;""^'''n?,*"°"'^'y .Anicrica is being drawn toward
fill n.-iv' "\ ' ''"^''"^ '"'^ defence urges an all-jxiu'cr-

lary r,f 'I,-,
,;

'\"'''' *""""", p^*-''''-'li'irit marine is a rorol-

World rt'I'*' ''"'^''^'""M 1"!h' extension throtighont the

"n\y a
' ' ""'^^" industrial and financial power is not

•nherenr fr
^ consequence of sea power, but there i.s nn

lorce of expansion operating from within."

.^
There you have it,

of rL ."^'^ is imperii
"^^ggression.

^' was D''"^^"^'
States wa^ drawn into the war l)ecause

f'^e worH*^
'•"^' P'*^'^^' '^^^ ^^'^'^ imperialistic interests of

"splenfUrj
-^'^ was drawn into ihe war hecau.'^e its

commerc"'/^^'^^'^""' ^'**^ ceased, and its developing
'^1 and indtjstrial supremacy required that it

A dispatch to the London Dailv Xc:c>s from Arthur
Kansome reports that the union of other Socialist
parties with the P>olshevik government is now in
course of progress. The Mensheviks' Partv Commit-
tee has declared against intervention. At' the same
time the powerful Co-operative .Societies have de-
cided to abandon their policy of neutralitv and "to
put the whole of their experience at the .service of the
Soviets in thi- worl: of estnhli-^hing Labor Com-
munes."

spite of its dodging the real

rialistic; America is potential

N. Y. City Memliefsliip Meeting

P.ROOKLYX L.\BOR- I.YCEU\f

049 \\'illoughby .\ venue

rionday, March 1 0th; 8 P. H.

to discuss

The LeftWing Movement

PromineiH ^ixNikcr--; will .-ir[dres> the mccling

AD.\flSSln\ [;V ('\R \'y
( \|^|} < )\i.\

.'Irnuu/rd /'V heft Wiiir/ S-\hi'it {''rn;/,-'

we learn trom tlte press reports.
""

^

=* * +

i^vcn Leon Trotzky, who when in ihi^ country was
invariably referred to as "a dirty foreigner," has ap-
parently mended his ways. He has a special mani-
curist all to himself. It is at least pleasing to know
the hand that signs the death warrants of the bour-
geoisie is dressed in the approved bourgeois fashion,
and we are av.aiting with iiuerest the announcement
by our manicurist that she will clip nails a la Troizk\
at the usual prices.

* * *

Lcnm, however, does not seem to he so fastidious
regarding his personal appearance but confines him-
seit to the more subsianiial things of life..
He is strong on the menu, sj)cnding fxj.ono roubles

a month for foofi which doubtless Icuvc liini verv lit-
lle to Miuandrr on perM.ii.il adorMUKi.J. Ml of whJ«-h
ju.st goc^ to sliovv tjial "von can't change hmmn na-
ture."

* * +

Ihe Sinn Feiners cannot accu^e the i'*,.... v....vr-
ence of discourtesy. They have at h.'^t got an ac-
nowlecfgement of their memorial. X!:.^d:! vw vetUure
the opinion that the Peace Confcre, .. and iwrticul-
arly that portion of it which rcnrcs. -.tv Briiain, }>aid
much more attention to the lUlf.s-^t .^••- ;r tb.m to all
the [tctitions and memoriaL ; vonjcd
since the sittings l>cgan.

A memorial alw.iy- •(•.-

a!\\a_\s threatens refi;-.;!

.i'. .'uhi-tria] .Tctiou

k

I rcys reports sa} tliat the Soveis won full jxjwers
m .Munich. Xn wonder Ucrr Schcidcnvann feh the
ground ^^haking underneath hi- )" •< \' - ..,^ .-t;,,.. ,i,„

-shaking must ha\o iHXitme .

now

\< (he Senate i.^ alxml to coiwhnle »M inqitiry int«-i

Bokhevisni and as wc are conviwe<f that iwfniri'c-* are
luve-isary to the jrtihlic welfare, if for nothing else
than to kee|) its mind off more nn}»orta?U thing*, we
are shortly going to conduct our own inquiry into
Democracy in this column.
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The Situation in the Baltic Provinces

TIU-: events tr<ins])irinff in ihe Baltic regions reveal

tnnch tliat is characteristic concerning the sin-

cerity of tlie aspirations of AIHcd "liberation," . .
.

In' the whole world, there is probably not a smgle

^al group as reactionary as the small group of Ger-

lantiou-ners in the lialtic provinces, a group

»jy milled bv its traditions and organization, and

:h bitterly hales the workmen and jjcasants. If

irtists who drew the posters during the recent

irty Loans had required a living model for their

jntation of "The Hun," they could have found

'so apjjropriate as the Baltic German baron,

bill the very beginning of the war these barons

"over to the side of Imperial Germany, partly be-

of tlieir racial kinship with the Prussian Junk-

[thcrc are a nnmher of god-sons "VVilhelm 11"

'the "Crown Prince'' among the barons), out

dy owing to the fact that they saw in Germany a

ig and solid bulwark for their power and privi-

Afier the German occupation of the Baltic

'inces, all the chief functions of administration

in these regions were entrusted to the "Jandtages"

controlled exclusively by the barons. It is said that

for the purposes of "democratic" camouflage the ba-

rons, in some places, allowed ])articipation in partic-

ular sessions of the landtags of "representatives of

the people." coming chiefly from the well-to-do Lithu-

anians and Esthonians ; but even . this contemptible

"people's representation" was not elected by the

people/ being appointed by the barons themselves, z

During the war we became accustomed to attacks

:d di ;t the Ger--ectea

mans by the .\llie>. These attacks were manifold.^

The (ici-mans were branded as "beasts" and "Huns,"

I hey were charged with perpetrating all sorts of hor-

rible crimes, with sevric- ire?tmcnt of the people in

nccuincd districts, etc. Tiaii came the armistice, and it

v.as astonisliing to see among its provisions one

which delayed evacuation of Russian territory (the

lialtic Provinces) by the Germans until a time that

tlie Allies should consider appropriate.

M'dUY wondered. But a few days later it was all

clear, 'it transpired that the Allies intended to en-

trust to the German "Huns"' the maintenance of "law

and order" in the occupied Russian territory.

.V few da3's after the signing of the armistice, more-

over, it was declared that the peoples of Esthon.^,

Courland and Lithuania, and the provinces, also the

islands of Escl. had decided to create an independent

state. Who were tlie "people"?/ A referendum vote

in such a short time was impossible. With the ex-

ception of, the landtags of the German barons, there

was not a single other ]>oliticaI institution. Therefore,

neither directly nor indirectly could the people have
given an expression of their will. But the German
barons, who controlled the telegraph, and telephone

and posts, could indeed very easily get together with-
in a period of two or three days and reach any de-
cision among themselves. They were the "people"
who decided to form an independent state, not to

unite with Socialist Soviet Russia. The German bar-
on* could very easily adapt themselves to new clrcum-

.iHiicei and give their interpretation of the nr'
iii "self-determination" of peoples.

nnncipi^

But Socialism was rampant among the rna-
early ai September, 1918, it was reported tl^^i

**

.-rhcvism had created a "serious situation"' in ^h p
tic provinces. ^ ^1-

Ihen in December came rumors of the Briti h
-hips being ofT the Baltic Coast, and British^ oT^'"'
cration with the armed forces of the German hT*

"^'

•'The Esthonian workers are almost ail p 1 .

viki,- says Baron Aekekil. ... ^1«*^€-

'J1ie workers of the Baltic regions can be proud th
they are united with the revolutionary movement r
(he Russian workers, and of the world. Despite r"

'

desperate situation, they don't falter, and the
^'^

playing an enviable part in the task of emancin^tt'^
tlie international proletariat. ?

At the beginning of the war Ernest Wasserrmn
prominent German, wrote about the Baltic orovin

'
^

'AVhen under the rule of the Russians, the S'
^iermans showed merely a superficial loyaltv to th
Russian government, but secretly co-operated in th^
Pan-(.;erman cause We are jubilant over rhl
fact that the tmie is not far off when our dear broth
ers in the Baltic regions will have a better life

"

W'hh the defeat of Imperial Germany these hopes
of the Junkers m Germany as well as in the Baltic
provinces have assumed merely another form The-
hope now, also, to have a "better life," not tmder the
protectorate of Germany, but under the protectorate
of Germany's conquerors!

1

ijRESIDENT Wilson has returned from Europe,
*^ from the Peace Conference that is to settle the

problems now ^veigliing heavy on humanity, only '"to

report progress" and to express vague hopes couched
in the language of idealism. For nearly five years ^^^-^

ivorld has mourned the death and mutilation of

The Birth of the New Age

the

her-world has mourned the death and
young men, for nearly five years man has crouched
in wait for his fellow that he might leap upon and
destroy him, for nearly live years the babes born in

the agony and bloody sweat of woman have cried for
t'o-r, ior :jrari;, five years desolation has walked in
f1"- ^^!'!i ^'' 'I'- -^nn and lurked in the curtain of night,
^•^' !!:. •> /ears mankind iidb puurcd forth it-
'•'' -1 •;:> came a halt and the Peace Confer-

The war ended and the peoples of the earth heaved
a sigh of relief, relief that the fighting, which the}-
never sought and never wished, was over, that settle'-
ment would soon be made, and that in peaceful recon-
struction man would seek to wash awav the traces of
his shame. But the war's end is alreadV four months
past, the Peace Conference is already two months; old
and the report is one of progress.

What is the progress that President Wilson reports"^
is It the progress of the bloody battles in the froj^en
steppes of Russia? Is it the progress of new cjuarrelsamong the small peoples of Eastern Europe? U it the
progress of the crushing of labor in England, 'of the
starvation of the workers into submission, of the di.-
tnlmtion of peoples against their wills, of the armed

ring around the German workers struggling for libei

ation, of the looting of China, of the renewed en-
slavement of the dark peoples of Africa, of the beat-
ing back of the workers of Seattle, Patterson, Butte,
Lawrence into the hells from which they dared emerge
that they might gaze upon the peaceful world and
seek to find their place therein? Is it the progress of
the building of mighty navies that the se^en seas may
again be streVvn with wreckage, of the training of gi'-

gantic armies that the blood-stained earth may more
red blood soak? Or is it the progress of international
[jeace among nations, of the coming together of the
peoples of the earth in "the Brotherhood of M-.ti the
l-ederation of the World," of the liberation, of the
industrial wage slaves' from the factories, mines and
workshops of the world, of the conquering of the
world by the workers ?

" ^"tl now these ideals have wrought thi^
new magic, that all the peoples of 1- urope are bou^e(l
up and confident in the spirit of hope, because thev
believe that we are at the eve of a new age in theworld when nations will understand one another
^^hcn nations wdl support one another in every just
cause, when nations will unite every moral and'ev.^rv

Says President Wilson. And again: "I have comeack to repor. progress, and I do not believe that theprogress is going to stop short of the goal The na-

"re't thin" "T'.I
''"" ''' ^'^^"^ '-•^^^— ^°

''"
a,reat thing, and they are not going to slacken thei

T^^.^
I. L. p. of Britain has just issued the follow

uig striking statement on the position in Kus.^ia
ds a leailet:

mininn! I?
'^^ reasons that you are now paying ^ourm Ihons of money, sending your thousands of Ln to

1 long campaign in Russia?

arf nnn'ff-'i^f
^ '''^" ^^''^'^ ^^ dififerent times. Theyare conflictictmg and feeble. Just consider tiiem :-

wal' whn wl'?'r' "f
CEecho-Slovaks, prisoners of

'^5' :' '° ^r^"ted m the siunmer to return to fight asour A hes m France. But they were always ffee toS fithr^""'-*
^'^^ ""'^ ^^''' kept bvotiVG fer-ment fighting against the Russians in Russia

m-..?^ J° establish a new Eastern front airainst Cler-

UrchinJn l'"'"'''"^ 'Y "^^''^ '-^^ (Murmansk and

imn ! ^- '''°'''"^,^ '^'''^'^ "f ^"v me;ming. for Ger
no more

'"'"" ^^^ '" -.binarine; to us aiti can fight

GetmanJ" ^7.;?''''^"' l-netration of Ru.^sia ],y

pun,., .™.., i„ ,„„i,, ,^,,<,,-^-,^^^

An Independent Labor Party Leaflet

purpose. And wli-n I speak of the nations of the
world I do not speak of the governments of the world
1 speak of the peoples who constitute the nations of
the world. They are in the saddle and they are going
to see to it that if their present Governments do not
do their w."^,!, some other Governments shall. And tlie

secret is out and the present Governments know it."

Do the peoptes of the nations of the world want
the invasion of Russia? Do even the peoples of the
live nations, that have appointed themselves the mas-
ters of the world, want the invasion of Russia? -Are
the peoples of America the jailers of Eugene V.
Debs, Tom .Mooney, Bill Haywood and the thousands
of others who have also seen the new age through the
mists of today? Is the progress of the deportation
ships across the ocean an index of the kind of prog-
ress President Wilson means? Is that the ghostly
progress of the shadows of prisoii bars across the cell

Hoors a reflex of the progress of the Peace Confer-
ence ?

It is true we are oh the eve of a new age. The new
age is even now being born in the pangs of the world's
oppressed. In the death struggles of the Soviets of
Russia against the reaction, in the fierce fighting of
Uic Sparticides of Germanv against the retention of

Capitalism, in the strikes of the English. Scotch. Irish

and Welsh workers against their \^xploiter.^. in the

eruptions of Lawrence.' Seattle. Butte, in the revolii-

fif>iis of Rumania, Bulgana. Hungary, in the writh-
ings of ihc world's workers, the new age is being bom.

iK-d the iurkish Suitun for his Armenian massacresImt told hmi when the war began that he'i ^ht^A.mema if he remained neutral in the Great War
^

Bu\^L'^°
establish a ..able Government in Russia

Wn, ?'''""' ^°r^^ Government is stable it Ins

..»"^Hsrs^S„"e;:^2:^ Ti !:!^" "-'^ •" -"

ported and worked for them
'''"'"'^"»^ h->vc sup.

It ilie lew authent catet' o-t<,.c ^f W-"
h"uf trial h-ivf I^V,.. ,

^"^ °^ putting to-

I'cport was that Petro-

f;u-|

-lc:u!i

Ih

grad was being burned down; an obvious lie! etc., etc.

(3 J That the whole of Russia would rise and wel-

coniie tlie Allied soldiers at once and turn down the

Bolsheviks. The fact that intervention bv our armies
lias brought many former opponents to support them,
and they are now stronger than ever, even the TimK\<

admits.

. (4} That the Bolsheviks were only tixe per cent

ot the Russians and would soon fall' anyhow. The
tact IS that they are now the only partv capable ot

governing Russia, and independent an'ti-Bolsheuks
(Dr. C. H. Wright) sav that there is no party to take

their place if we defeat them and occupy Moscow.

(5) That we have very few soldiers in Russia and
sliall not send any more.' The fact is that we have
sent several thousands, and there are Canadians, Ame-
ricans, French. Italians, Serbians. Chinese and J^^P^:
nese—ni all an immense force, and our pavments ot

mnncy, shipping, naval support ; re verv large.
.

.

J he truth is that we are making war against Russia
lu order to—

'
'

) Exploit Russia and support the claims of

bondholders, concessionaires, oil kings (like U Urqu-
hart), and profiteers.

(2) E.Ntort from impoverished Russian workers.

arate occasions. The official

many districts -tarving. the debt.*; which we thru?t
on the corrt.pt Czar's regime.

v^i," I -u^
"'' *'^" a^ti-^^voIutionary Cloveniment.

^'iKli will do the bidding of rcactionarie.* in England,
' ranco. etc.
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1—The FirsL Day

clear, sharp day. The streets seem more

f
^ '^^-

"V tl'a" usual, the Min warmer and more
I .iivitii

»^j^^ people more interesting and cotnpanion-
''^

t
liti'^er as 1 walk, Hushed with a feeling of

^^'^'
• nlea'^ure—h'nger. to snatch a few more pre-

-^""""^no-nent's to get liie thrill of liiese familiar
ci^"^' .-„. when vou are to be deprived of the streets

Thirty Days in Prison
betters wnUer^^, .^ofn, Time^^ f„ the Esse. County Jail, Neu^ark, N. J.

By Louis C. Fraina

but Jf \f:u-~']'>'
"^^'' ''"'' ^« his left wrist;

^ 1 ^rlW '"^
^^J''

P^''°"^ •^"'^ curiously at us, but

'^ouch nf ?,^
''^°'' '^^"'' °^^'" ^'^^^^^) ^"^ f'^'^' the freetouch of the air. After we are on hoard the tunnel

f'""^' n^oole of the sun and the w.nd, of the old whirh V.7f-^*'
.*''? marshal takes off the bracelets; at

nd \^' ^ La „ften terrible but always fasciimHno- .1^/V^''. '?'' ' I^^'^*^'*' who accompanies us, brightensworld, often terrible but always fascinating

for thirty days—they assume a more
rioods your be--^'"f '^character, their personality

"""
-i through it all, J ghmpse the great stru

ing-
And,

^^K t' time and the law are implacable
; the streets

and the peopJe.

all
the joy of

the wind and the sun,

life, are of scant nnportance in the

liberty and

ri^or of their onw; :d sweep. And it the law consi-

y°- these simple but fuudamcmai things of life in

old
calculations, it is only in the sense that, by

'^^

*^ivinff you of them, your spnit wili break and

will prostrate yourself in humble reverence to

Trorof the Law. ... But I hasten, regretfully;

ten minutes late, I enter the squat, ugly building

is the terrible abode of a very terrible Thing.

IS building are the Federal Courts, and many ugly

- Xhe place is musty and drab ; and drab and
^^

"tv is th^ Law, a blotchy, senile old man, consumed

'"i'th
hatred of Hfe and beauty and all that is free.

Senile and malignant, but possessing a brutal power.
""

It is a furtive place, too. It seems not to have the

courage to revolt against its crmes and the criminal

sy-stem it represents ; but in its furtive_ aspect there

lurks a sense of shame ashamed o£ itself. It harbors

niany a dark secret, many an injustice. Persons

flit
lurkingly in the corridors—friends anxious for

the fate of someone, compacently important lawyers

trading in freedom (and haggling about the price),

conspiring either against the Law or' against the

liberty of persons : the lawyer is under no reverential

illusions about the majesty of this Thing, the Law.

\ sinister murmur ladens the air ; it is cold, stufty,

spiritually unclean. I have a feeling of vomit.

My lawyer and I go through some dull, routine

commonplaces; a dead clerk reads some papers, and

informs us that instead of being committed to the

Mercer County Penitentiary, 1 am to make Essex

County Jail my abode; —'there is a frightful, lei-

surely quality in al! this routtine that is to deprive

me of my liberty, llien a strong arm man escorts

me to the detention room—it is 10.30, and my im-

prisonment has started.

The detention room, with a ponderous iron gate

and a high window barred with fron, fronts upon the

park. There is the pretentious but commonplace City

Hall, as commonplace and pretentious as His Honor
the Mayor and the idea it represents ; there are the

trees, more human than the Thing that has scores in

its grip, ... In the room are a number of prisoners

awaiting trial—mostly boys: one is very nervous,

another cloaks apprehension in an irritating swagger

;

i^ another is fearfully stolid.

The place is familiar— ] was liere the day after
Tiy arrest, waiting for bail—Ralph Clicyney and my-
self. A guard had informed us: "(Jnce in here, it's

all up with you." "But what about being innocent
until you're proven guilty?" I asked, "Vou don't
feally get the benefit of the doubt." . . . Our company
then was varied—a pini]), a thief, three sellers of
cocaine, a soldier arrested for being drunk, and a
smuggler. My memory recalls an interesting incident.
A friend of Ralph's was arguing earnestly, just be-
yond the gate, with the Assistant District Attorney
prosecuting our case. This fellow was syphilitic,
w^th a bad limp, a crooked Miiile and evasive eyes

—

markedly proud of himself. The girl was trying to
"Evince him that, as political offenders, we were not

cr^ u
j""^'nals: it was unjust to arrest us. With his

anH 1 ^"^''^' *^^ ^- ^- A. beckoned us to the gale

;

na through the iron bars, earnestly, even soleninlv. he
told us:

with
f^'^P^^^''2'= with these unfortunates [indicritjig

the K
^^^^^ ^^^ '"'"l^' ''^^ sellers of cocaine, and

others,] They are ignorant, they do not know

'

^"^ I would do all
differe

I can to help thcni. Hut yc

you are

^^' ^vorse. You arc educated, and understand

;

ous T
°"' ^^ ^^'^^^^ ''^^^' *'"'' i-rdcr- you arc danger-

An!
*?""°^ sympathize witli vou."'

;"ja Kalph answered, ironicalh

si '77 >'0"- I tlon't think we in

j^^

Sf4 your sympathy, in fact. v,c

particularly dc-

rrateful
recej\

^^y rnarshall

stir beyond the gate; i! opens ponder-
Iph and I grcfl each other; I greet his

Ti nic );a^se-

comes for

,
,Vbnn! 1J.30 a dep-

kalph and I are hand-

onsKlerably, fhere is a random conversation be-

,h.r "It
^^ ' !''^ niarshall and myself, about this andmat, the marshall seems interested in the labor unrest

he was formerly a railway worker and an active
uuber of the union) - -big strikes are coming;

uiey are necessary, considering the high cost of liv-
ing; the trusts must be broken."
^^e are in Newark. I ask tlic marshall whether he

will allow us to have lunch in a restaurant before
turning us over to the Jail officials : he hesitates a mo-
ment, then graciously consents. 1 eat heartilv, with a
teeling ot mtense pleasure-^for thirtv days I can't
choose my own food: a small matter, ordinarily, but
no\v It looms importantly, as a phase of one's liberty.
We approach the jail—a rather small building, with

trees on two sides, very rural in appearance. The
iron bars on the windows, and the wall—yes. it is a
prison

; but I think of the horrible mills in our squalid
Jersey and Massachusetts mill towm.s—dirty, barred,
\yith_ an aspect_ of being determined to crush all the
life in you—this jail is much more inviting than the
mills. The mill, and not the jail, is the final indict-
ment of the final enormity of our social system. , . .

The sun shines and the wind blows: it feels good to
live. But in there is not life, only a perversion of life.

As \vc wait at the big iron gate, waiting for it to open
and admit us, I wonder what reception will be ours;
and I think of the Tombs. The day after my arrest
(bail not having arrived in time) I was committed for
the night to the Tombs. The guard who took me
there, anxious to get away, would not waste nve min-
utes that I might purchase a few sandwiches, having
had nothing to eat since breakfast, and it being too
late for "cats" at the Tombs. The man at the desk
was a fine old gentleman, with ])'nkish cheeks and
beautiful white hair—the sort of a man little children

would snuggle to and call gran'daddy. When he

heard that 1 was arrested for being against the war
and conscription, his mouth spewxd forth a stream of

f^lth:

"You God-damned son of a bitch ! I'd like to blow

}'Our arse off—all you dirty bastards!" . . .

The gate opens; we enter. There is a surprising

sense of cleanliness about the place ; no bawling and
no profanity. The proceedings are perfunctory: some
papers are looked over: a guard goes through my
pockets.

"Got a knife?''

"Xo."
I am given a slip of paper with the number 4.1 on

it—that's my cell; another jjjuard takes charge of me;

and I proceed into the heart of the jail.

The place is dim; and there is a murmur of voices

—a sort of murmer of ants in the gloom. It is clean.

Red Week for the Age!
The Red Week is a Soci;ihsts' week, a means

of developing our inteik-ctual and material forces

for the overthrow of Capitalism.

FOR THE BEXF-:F1T OF

The Revolutionary Age
—our onlv red Socialist-Communist paper. It

will start Alarch 2, at the Dudley Club of Lettish

Branch No. J, 23 Keuilworth Street, Roxbury,

:\Iass., which has been rebuilt and beautifully

decorated. .

All of Boston will partic:pate. Every nrght
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a victory week.
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but oppressive. Everything is vague anr- indefinite

—

except the iron bars, which are here and there, there

and here. As we ascend the iron stairs 10 the tier I

am assigned to, faces stare at me curiously. I have

no impression of men— just faces; no impression of

locality—just iron bars. ... An iron gate swings

open, slowly and ponderously, with a racking noise,

worked by a triple mechanism. Through the bars I

?ee a number of persons, some seated around a table.

"Forty-three, " yells the guard.

My cell is of iron—iron floors, irun walls and an
iron gate. In one corner is the wash-basin ; right next

to it is the urinal ; at one side, a cot. I must live in

this for thirty days and thirty nights— I who yearn for

large spaces—the spaces of the soul and of the earth

;

I, w'ho love movement ahd beauty.

Disgust overwhelms me—disgust and hatred. Then
I smile—they thmk that this can alter a man's opin-

ions !

1 w-alk out into the tier—there are twelve cells 011

the tier. Five of the inmates are playing poker. They
stare at me, curiously and covertly; they seem to have
a feeling that I am not one of them.
'How long, brother?" asks one of them.

"Thirty days."

"Hell, that's only sleeping time," cry out two of

them.

The game proceeds and I watch them. They play

earnestly, ahhough the stakes are small—two cents

limit. They often quarrel with each other, not ser-

iously. Their conversation is heavy with frequent re-

petitions of bitch and pimp, whore and bastard, and
vile expressions and images which our iiypocritical

society tolerates — and encourages — in life, btit ex-

purgates in literature.

I make a suggestion that I play. They hesitate—

a

stranger, w^iat sort of fellow is he I insist, and
they acquiesce. There is a damper on the conversa-
tion for a time; but it revives again in all its pictu-

resque obscenity. As w^e play, I learn who they are.

CJne is a pimp ; another a pickpocket ; the third a

Conscientious Objector and Socialist ; the fourth a

draft dodger, and the fifth a thief. Then there is a

maker of illicit whiskey, a man who sold liquor to a

soldier and sailor, and a fellow who bet up !iis -weet-

lirrrrt when he found her walking w-iti' iinother r.na'--.
•

he claims he was drunk, and doesn't look vicious.

I am now one of them. There are no c1h.ss divi-

sions. The rebel plays poker with the ;'u<'f . th'- traf-

fiker in a woman's body associates with the jealous

sweetheart. We are all alike—all criminals. This is

democracy.

Up from the tiers below wells a strident noise, ex-

pressing the vitality of scores of men caged in small

spaces. It is interesting, and not provoking: but will

it remain interesting? The feel of the place is oppres-
sive. stultif}'ing. There is a big, stout animal fellow,

who sold liquor to the soldier and sailor. He is rest-

less, walking up and dow-n the tier, up and down, like

a caged animal. The bars and the small spaces fret

and limit him. He quivers, with the quiver of an ani-

mal who wfints to roam and run in the wide, open
spaces. He has a fixed smile on h's red face, and ob-
scenity oozes out of his mouth when he speaks of
jail.

My mind is only very slightlv on the poker game:
T am ac()uiring impressions. Mv mates speak to me
about the food served by the jail. They feel

strongly about it.

"In the mornins: tnev give vou n cun of piss that
they call cofTee—no sugar and no milk : and a hunk of
bread."

''They nrght give U'^ some oatmeal."

"In the afternoon they sWi^ you a pot of beans, or
peas, or soun. and anoHier hwtk of brcaH Once a
week thev eive you a .small pi'^ce of meat."

"I wouldn't feed the meat to mv do"'."

"What do you get for sunner?" I ask.

They laugfi, mockiiiglv. "Xothin? I'^r supper —
cats only twice a day and they're rotten."

I must have looked rather anprfhf»ti<5-ve for one of
the boys tells me that I can buv food three times a
day : also citrarettcs and ncwsoapers,

Tt's a damn tine jail if you've got money." says
ihc big fat fellow, sava-^^ely; he has no money and
sceius to have no friends. . . .

".Ml In!"

I' is eight o'clock .lud tlic sh'ntt signals us to retitre.

We all scamj>cr to our ccll-^. Thc'"e are shouts al! over
the place as the inmaU*. tir-h to their colls, and the
iron mechanism locks us in

Xoisc Hares up in the tiers below : bcvond me are
llic iron bars of my cell, tl'cn llic iron h\v< oi mv tier.

and then tlic iron bars of the win<Iows liovnitd. Soon
the first dav will end in the first nii^ht What then?

very

d
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The Artist and the Revolution

DL'JvlXli ilic jjcriod iiiinicdialcly ])i-cceding llic

. world war, when SucuUisni had bccuniti lame

and yentle liiioiiyhouL WcsK-ni Jiuropc, vviicii il

\vas at lioinc m saloius and tii-awiiig-rooms and (iveu

frequented court circles, many great scientists, artists

and literary men called ilicin.seUes "Sociatist." Jivcii

as far back as iIt' "furtJes" uf tlic last century Social-

ism Jiad :'i-<
> come lasiiiojiable. 1 he rulers and

diplomat -, their fears of its name. To be

kno^v^ as > was ciuuely harmless ami placed

no obstac - , vay oi an '•honorable" social ca-

reer, the a , II' ni- IngJier positions and appoinl-

jnents to c - ^-.i . u'ons. Un the contrary, as part

of a ptiriiai'Tj/ 1" ijority of a ministry the Social

Democracy, ; on of its leaders, controlled the

appointment .. .. -xS and high functionaries and
the bestowal uecorations.

Social Democracy was Jio longer hostile to Capita-

Jism, it had become a part of civil society.

In the catastrophe of the world war, however, the

Socialism of the otHciai Social Democratic parties was
tested and found wanting, the great literary men who
were closely connected with these parties succumbed
to the nationalistic and imperialistic cliques. Anatolc
France, Verhacren, Wells, George Bernard Shaw, all

the world's celebrated writers wlio adorned the pro-
gressive, liumanitarian, pacirist and reformist Social-
ism since the begirming of the twentieth century were
hurled upoi: the rocks of capitalist conscription by the
awful fiood of passionate desires aroused by the war.
They becajne idolators and apostles of the national-
irr-n:i<i' stic idea and revealed how closely they
wt'.Vi'. \^'_ .;onnected with the bourgeoisie, how im-
]->Tr!j;.r-::.'-u with its ideology, and their complete in-
abiln y I,-, vouceive the future of humanity in any other
Vva> r:_r. in the political and social forms of bourgeojs
society.

Roniain Rolland alone, of all the celebrated writers
of Western Europe, remained true to his cosmopoli-
tan principles, in his ideas of conciliation lietween
Germany and France, without the realization that the
basis of such a conciliation was lacking- in the persent
system of society. He presented a tragic figure--his
moral courage, his absolute independence, his desper-
itr ^-.y^lv lu <;ave international thought -And dcmo-
cratir

. .cny in tiie imperialistic face "of Capilalisin,
and IMS miiial impotence to understand that these
c.-iuid^ only be saved hy war-like Communism the

'''T ^'"-*J°i^

''*" ^'''' '''°'"''' proletariat for a new sociery.
As did Romam- Rolland in the bourgeois West so

dtd you, Maxmi (iorky, alone, of all the renowned
poets and writers of tlie absolutist I-.ast of Europe
take a stand again.t the fide of naiionalism. But while
he held his stand in [he na.nc ul an ideology which
had no roots m ilic social system, in the name of a
prmaple that could nnl^- arouse a few, you took astand m the name of revolutionarv international
Sociahsm the ideology that inspired the advance
guard m Russia and called them to heroic deeds

nentrni uVli' ^^"'"^^^"''^O; Socialist artists, in small

hnn^l
'"'• ''^"''' "^'^ l^^^^t'^-'^l ^^"^1 socialhought ,5 m advance of the social struggle, wherehe revoutiomsts feed then^selves on the ideal reflec-

\^uaI ^^--y.^^f^-which is in action outside its
boundaries, we looked with pride y,id love and

Being An Open Letter to Maxim Gorky

By Henriette Roland-Hoist

i-ORRW(JRI)

Tliis article (iraiislaicd from ihr Dulcli l)y H. Aiu-r-

li;taii) is writlcii liy mic of tin- most lirilliant wfvim-ti in

t)ic rovnltitionary Socialist movement 'if lu5r'.]iL-

Ift'iiritHte Kfjlniul-l-lolst is a nu-iiihcr >.|" ilir Ctmiinni-

is( Pai[3' of Holland, until recently ihe ScK'.ial Dcmn-

initic Party in Holhiiid, which is llit- left wiiiK exiJif;--

sinn nf the Dutch Socialist .nioveiiiciit, Tliis parly bixiu

after tlie November 7 Revolution was designated by the

Bolshevik (Government as its representative to secure

information from neutral and belligerent countries. The
party publishes a daily newspaper in Amsterdam, The
'i'fibunc, which is a splendid exponent of revolutionary

ideas, and which wages a mercilcsB fight against the

reactionary, petty bourgeois Socialism represented by

the party of Scter Troel.stra. Comrade Roland-Holst
is associaited with Anton Pannekoek and Herman Gor-
ier on tiie editorial staff of the theoretical moiithly

•magazine of the party, The New Age; slic is also asso-

ciated with Wynkoop of The Tribune.

Besides Iieing active in the revolutionary movement
Henriette Roland-Hoist is literary artist of the first

magnitude, and is recognized as one of the foremost
literary critics of Europe. The Revolutionary Age ex-
pects to print her articles regularly, as well as the ar-

ticles of the brilliant group—Pannekoek, Gorter and
VVonkoop,

c;on,racl«hi„ ,., j-,,,, ,,,o, in ,„e K-Vr r -e„„ i t „

^ncielv for
1K'><, its crA-.-irdly fears
'Hvs mil a li)nin of resis-
U'ltors of (ild ideas and
e indices.

\us-.i:i were loo weak to

Idpii \\r^ r 1 .

-• '"i.wi.ai I cvuiLuiunary
deal. We chd not expect anything less from yoti WeKnew oyur works and Nvere a^v.are of votir fove as ason and brother of the people thirsting for liberty

leiis'rociet; '
'""'^""^ "^^' ^"^^>' ^^-"-

Did you nf)l always condemn how^cnh
Hs miserable u;irruv,-nH,uicdiK-~< i,s' r,rvand cringings \\\.,-e \fair w '

'

lance and revolt .-loain., the
morals, of nUI form., and j,

As long as ilu.- ma^.^t'. in
wage ^var on rocv^nn and oppression, mu

patieiKeaiuidociH.vof;!,:;:;;;;:,':.;: '''^^'^^''^'^^

vmuc neverwasyonrsncialidealtlKu'nf
you always ],raised rebellion - ,h,
agamsl the unbearable a.ndii
IH'oplc snihTed. agaiiiM i..,iin-

5^i--^-iass,K.asii..hd.;-;;;;;.;.;;::;,:;;,n;d
>Ower you made it v,nn- hern

"'^'niU.M.,1

^^'^ ^^''''"'' ^"" '^-- •''"' >.<M>-Uiresomethm.
'i-olciarian revoUi

nuiu

islic

hied (he

acti

n. In

• lili

ii-'ir hiiilu'st

-ubniission.

t' ui'nsinL;

which the

seething peasant and proletarian masses. You re-
mained true after the defeat; amidst the reaction of
1917 and the following years you remained true to
the proletariat when so many lesser notables deserted
—when nearly all the intellectuals sunk into obscurity
and sensualism.

And in those years before, as well as during, the
world w^ar, you continued in close relation with the
Russian Social Democracy, the party which West-
ern Eui;ope considered revolutionary. But when in
February, 1917, Czarism collapsed under the attack
of the workers' and soldiers' masses, it became evi-
dent we were mistaken.

A part of the Russian Social Democracy went over
to_ the bourgeoisie,—as averse to revolutionaries as the
ofticial parties of Western Europe. Instead of sup-
porting the slogan of the Bolsheviki : "All power to
the Soviets,'" they allied themselves wi-th the weak,
hypocritical, politically impotent Russian bourgeoisie,
marionettes whose actions were controlled by the
great Capitalists in London and New York.

And when in November of the same year the Sovi-
ets pressed between the choice of surrendering Russia
to the reactionary adventurers or attempthig to make
use of their power, choose the latter, they found the
iMensheviki and Right SociAl-Revolutionaries arrayed
against them from the hrst day they assumed power.
Ihis meant that a great part of the specialized intel-
tecuals and' petty bourgeois decided against the attempt
to realize the Socialist idea in Russia in.sofar as her
economic development would allow. The break in
the Social Democracy weakened the revolution, , li-

mn iished Its basis, lowered its moral and political
sui)enonty and made it impossible for the masses to
conquer power and maintain their conquest without
resorting to force. This relative weakness of tlie
revolution, through the lack of unity amongst the
masses, resulted in an inevitably severe, often cruel
proletarian dictatorship. Indeed this lack of uni(v
gave the dethroned oppressors and exploiters coura'^e
to repeatedly intrigue and conspire against the Soviet
fiovernment.

More than that, the Mensheviki and Right Social-
Kevohitionaries supplied the men for the attcmiHs of

reaclionaries to enslave the masses again SiiJl
tie circumstances, out of which the revolulioi

JH'rnmultiply the terrors without end.
litJU that was born out of the war'*
/^cttcr to the American Worker.^.
go on through the ter

"'
'

Ih

igln tl

:he

-n 10 rojumit. The revolutio,, -^r
for the first time huitian r^rscT?'^'

Inii It ajuhl not prevent the awakening heine
^^^'^

p;:nicd by rfjiigli, wild, coarse egotism.' ^'-<^ni.

This explains the wild chaotic character of tK
gininng of the proletarian r.^voiution. The nrich i

eruptions of dcsirf-, tlie anarchistic tendencies ."^l-'
.again and again came to the surface^ the .-urV

'''

n-n.-lly and vengeance, which made* for Irouf"^^
''^

disiurbance. These thing, are conceivable lo ',« f*'
iliev ai-c nevertheless not less terrible to (nir im'

-"'"

at ion and conscience. "^iu-

.'\nd when you, Maxim Gorky, in the midst rf »
these terrors, when the revolution in its wilrf 1

often destroyed everything that was to you holv
''

supreme, and which you trusted would be hrl-
^'^

supreme to the masses— freedom of the ur^I
^"'^

nave tnc'
»e greatness of (b,.. firsl .cm
the Rus'^ia of tt^o;. sonicilii

|tc suffering ami sti-ugglin.. ,,,;

Inne appeared on the u'orld'
O'/r with the idea of ibis nm.. !

was
'The re\'olu-

says Lenin in his

"must nccessarilv
dillicultics and sufferiuij'';

Mt uir created, throtigh tins heritage of destructionand reactionary mass muiHier." The revolution found

h erin;^;?"°"T^y '"1 '"'^'"">'- "^ ^ ''^''^ °f terribledtUi.oKUion. It found starvation and general un-
n, the store,^ of supplies empty, the mcan<

ntplovmc
if '

' = 1
111'' greatness

^- \vhicli for [he
'';',( ^'ou were
^hf u n-.iliiii..- and

;;•
^'<'nimunicat.on and traflic at. a slandst'ill. It found
old t.es a^ docduy and fear, which had kepi Ih

n i^f.!^^
^ '' '^ I'v HK'^H-. it found their soukui'il'^^d „d savaged by the horrors and crueliie-^"^"'ugh which (hey had lived and which iheirVnasta-:

speech, justice and tenderness, humaneness and
^''^

lual interest—then your heart hesitated for a t"^""and you wavered in your confidence in the revoluti
^

There are perhaps, among us revolutionary
jntJi"

lectuals of Western Europe, some who sneer it
wavering and looked with distain upon your intet^"^
struggle; writing-desk heroes, people without Thpower of imagination who cannot conceive what >means to be a living part of a social revolution PennU
without the wide and deep sympathy which is 'part of
you, who in their own narrow jealousy and dull hatred
WQi'i^ flattered by the rough instinctive deeds of th^
centurie.s—long enslaved masses.

"

To these then let my voice interpret the sentiments
of those, who, revolutionary in^und and heart even
as you, Maxim Gorky, have hesitated, have struggled
^vith themselves because they, with you, have, as far
as it is possible in the imagination, lived through the
soul shaking experiences of the proletarian revolution
have tasted its bitterness, have suffered its- disillusion-
ments, of those who have beheld the naked realities
collide with their dream and threaten to destroy itWe revolittioiiary poets and writers cannot do differ-
ent—and in this lies our power—than to erect within
and around us a beautiful image of the proletariat a^
It wishes in its struggle for w^orld freedom.
That image we adinire, we love ; it is a dream—and

yet a glorious truth.

To trace its features in the deeds of blind egotism,
of fierce hatred and beastly dissoluteness which ac-
companiecl the revolution and sometimes appeared to
be the revolution itself, is hard and diflficult.

We have to struggle and struggle to recognire it.

We revolutionary artists have all absorbed the bour-
geois culture, we are lavished with its unlimited wealth.
A\ c have grown with it, it was part of our very lives.

In the proletarian revolution we see how rough hands
destroy it.

The toiling masses have no reverence for bourgeois
culture.

_ How could they have? They never had a
])art in it ! They destroyed with sensual pleasure that

wdiich we hoped w^ould lie treated gently. This aroused
pain—and to conquer this anguish is hard and difficult,

\\'e ha\x' to struggle continuously to accomplish it.

We all, poets and artists, have our sympathies re-

hued to the extreme, their feelings reach' out to all the

S)uundarics of life. The sufferings of the masses was
the k'cy that opened mir souls to them. We were
moved to the revoltttiou by the sufferings and the

destruction of the mass, instilled and humiliated, who
i.ecause of their ignorance or their fanaticism were

connected with the rulers, who were tortured, illtreat-

ed and killed.

Our sense of justice, our humaneness goes out to

these victims of the sins of others; we can "easily prate

about injustice, our hate is not like the hatred of the

masses, hardened like stone bv centuries of oppression.

\ve can easily prate about hur'nanity, we who have had

fvery^ opportunity to train ourselves in hunianenes>,
to relish the holy truths of Socialism; we who alwve
all live in Socialism, its external appearance, its

larthest objective, the realization of the Brotherhwxi
of Man.

lUit the masses are in the -stre.•^s of the strn.g.sjl^''

\\holly ahsorbeil with the work that is necessary to

hnng about this miitv ; to rcpu'se and conquer the

hourgooisie. And in this work of repulsion and o\^r-

p<nveriiig they are often compelled to do things which
oltond our sense of fustice and is abhorrent to our

humaneness.

riuis the revolution, for which we have longed so

fervently, brings countless .symptoms which contuse
us. make us unhappy, irritate, disturli and aiua-^e n>.

It 's the old-old dilTcrence between the dream and the

realu\. We must work undaumedlv to abolish this

difference.

Piscifliiie and Order. Page i;
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,s
conccn

,,sFf'''w' nia! striic^Jjlo. Vour confus.tm, sour m.lMj-

<jl'

'''*'

",r irritation, ynn 'Mnny.nm-m .-ukI sninoiiir,.-

l'''"-""'i''ror-
^^'f

niuIcrsfruMl rni'[ ;ii.picri;iu-d )!i<i,i

*-<fLlortiircof yonr minrl atui [H;,r!, vJumi iIk

i^'"^' • vtctorioti5 rmd ycf }kti,1c\-<',| ;„ iu lit,-,,,;,

revo'""^
;, ^vithsfaiwl its cncniu-s. ;i,Iop(c.l

Uc

i,f into ])rriclicc nif.'nis wliirh Socialism lia«i

'n (iu: master rlass. \Yc wvw
s yoii suffered.

the terril»U-

;iii<'
"

Tfo i-ondeiitn in tlu: master rh

''^'"I'-t, Hif^'sante agony of llie hreacl

'

.. helucen lli« drcnni and the reali(y.

'''^^"^'''la-' sutl'cred more on account of you. vou lo
''"'

!(. have always looked with such deep and im-

^''.^'^''"jrJmt

'

^^'c were afraid (hat your revulsion for
'''"'^

Vh severe nnd somelimes really hideous fornix;

'njTrcvoIti!'""
would blind you to its golden kernel,

I wne^t bciJiff- its glorious hberatiiifr power. \\V

1

1'

cation

'
,,[ jhnl your criticism, your wavenun^ and nccu-

i, would briusr you to the side/of the enemies of

oeople \\'*? '^'i<^^^ ^'^^'^ ^^^^- '"°'"*^ violent bccoiDcs

'."'ig^s struggle, the smaller becomes the line of de-

irhtion between friend and foe, how impracticable
"'•q

tn (nf^'C '« position between the two armies.

\Vc knew that whoever in this period of violent

^,^^,,rtr|c fwli'cb had already started for Russia anrl

i'liich is inevitable for the whole capitalist wor'd'l

(|oe> not remain steadfast with the revo!utionar\'

masses, despite their shortcomings and mistakes wdiicb

aite this ^'gantic stru.s^gle irrevocable, will be forced

jjitn the camp of the peoples' enemies whom the im-

perialistic nilers are endeavoring to restore and mnin-

fain.

Out of abhorrence for the deplorable. l)ut biston'-

rallv inevitable excesses of the 'social revolution, the

timid sliJi II find themselves with (hose who in one
terrible imiirterrupted carnage would sacrifice civiH:/a^

tioFi and humanity to their rlemoniac desire for power
and conquest. Out of indignation at some deplorable

'"" i-Ml;;-.-| T,,,i f

,,, ,.^.,^ ;
'" '" '-"-^t -uvKlfntai vioiations of bu-

j^ ^j^

"> IH masM-sihciimid will ^^o bai,-l ,n iiaiul

'-- -ii:;h:\^;:';;;;t;:; '--^^^i^- of b.nKnm^

r.n of^i;,,";;;V,^;^J^-^''-^-"-s«si,Mb.nun;,aldivi^

-<-u!X[vr!v'r''"'''V'^^'^^''^^
in Iber-n,^ V 1

'''' ''*'''*' ''Onorcd. arc already
•

;u r ot ih-. .nrnncs of the revolution. ,b<> ,-ne-

^Kv , J ;',""' \ '^™l>^'ll<in, Plechanov. liresbkov-
ii^'nlfl ^^r lose you also^

w.' know (h'!!'"'"^ ^i''' ^'""r^^y
af^itated us. Hut since

^o^-i r>n -"" '''"''' ''^^''''^ y^'^' ^^'-^i'^'^^ to 'I^e

t -e^ 1. ' '^'r
'°" '""'''^'''"'^ ^^'^^''^ *'i^ swinging be-

u'lov n,!;"'''f
would lead you. You understooriu o>.I urport. (he b.gbest possibility of the revo-

s vonr
"^"''^.'^^^' }'"^'^ wave-ring. ' High minded;'>tr action m setting aside your wrath, arou.sed

"> manv an angry and hurtful word.

'uno^".r';i'
'1'^'*? ^'°" '^^''^".^e.l and took your place

o' r,'
.,'^''^^"^'^1 revolution is unlimited in its

. ^'ncs. ,t embraces the whole human fabric, manv-
,'

-lie Its asi>ccts. Alongside the violent politicalId physical struggle against the enemy class, sparkles

'afinnnr"'T
''"'! '""^^ reconstruction.' the moral, edu-

cfass
''" '"'^''^'*' ele^ation of the whole working

,

You. Maxim dorkv. are now .^elected for the -lor-
ous work of promotincr the spiritual uplifting of theroad masses in the Soviet Republic, of satisfying

11 en- elementarv cravings for beauty and civilization
ot unlocking for them the gates of human knowled.trc
;nio }.,:ulmg them (liroucb its hcio-hts and depths t.f
hlbny- -heir out.stretched hands with the soft-_£r]owing
l^'-tr:^ and sparkling gems ripenerj in the work-shops
ol ninnan geniu.s.

^^'bat was anrl is nothing but a lie and a delusion

in aj! ' if.ifid'-;:- •/i.'n'.. .; ],i:'-;i\i' ;< r<:;iH!.y in

RHs<-i,'i- inakiuf; the n!i..*s<s :i par'.ner jn the enjoy-
ment of the Ixr.'iUtiftt! treasures which humanity ha<
iolk'cte<l during the centuries. Ami you, fortunate
one, arc the leader of this great work M civilization,

I fow we rejoice in ibis, for your ^ake and for our own
;tnd for the re.suits we exjKTCt from }Our .'.ork. We
rf io' .' that the political leaders, of the .Soviet Re-
!'m1,I: called upon y«>u for 'iticli an extraordinary po-
-iliou.

And as the Russian proletariat was our teacher in
the u>e of the mas^^ .=(rike and in the nia.ss refusal of
military service, so it is no-.v otir teacher in the Social-
ist reconstruction of society. And we hope to learn
in \v'hicli wav. by \vh:\t methods we can best serve the
*-ljiritTial uph'fii :- r,f \]]<- masses. Wc rejoic': from the
bott(jni of our Iu a;-.- for the Russian people, that the
snn of your fnic. sparkling, strong hu'-^taneness will
oenctrate freely into the plastic being of their desire
for beauty and their craving for exaltation.

But wc rejoice also for you. Maxim Gorky, that
yrtur heroic and hii,di-hc-arted stand linked your fate
with that of the revolution, at the moment when its

enemie<. the capitalists of all cotmtrics. multiplied their
efTorts to stran.trle it in an iron grip, at the moment
when they supplied fanatical assassins with weapons
to fleprive it of its most beloved leaders.

We rejoice for you. (hat vour name as a revolution-
ary author shall beam tinl)lemished in the future and
that vou shall live in the memories of the coming gen-
erations. Wc reioicp that you are saved from the
shame of desertins: the hol\' cause of human liberation.

We send you. AFaxim Gorkv. assurance of love and
warm sympathy, and wc hf-rcby solemnly vow to lol-
lo>y you. to coiiffucr our ititernal struggle and he.sita-
t at Jon. to fnlHU our duiv in the great struggle which
wdl uiidoubfcdlv exterri until it embraces ail coun-
tries. May it be given to many of us. even as vou,
'0 dedicate our strencth to the =i)iritua1 unliftine of
(he masses, the peoples Hbcrated by their own efforts.

Socialism and the New International
TKli crisis in f!ie fnlcnrjlion.-il is not an external,

irrelevant filicnonieuon.

Tlic Socialist ]>ar(ics of Europe were formed a( a
time nf comparative capitalist cquilibriuin and of ;i

reformist adaptation of the proletariat to national
pad'amenfarism and the national market. "'Even in
(he .Vinl-De'iiocratic Partv," wrote Kngles in iRt7.
Jctit hoitn/cois Socialism had its defenders. .Kvc'n'
inerahers of the Social-Democratic Party who reco?-
mze the fundamental concepts of scientific .Socialism
and the practical nature of the demand tliat all means
of production should pass over into social ownership,
'fchre that the realization of this demand is :j pos-
sibilihyof the remote future, the precise time of
whirh IS practically impossible to determine." Thanks
!" tfv; long-drawn out character of the "peaceful"
nenod. this petit hoin'ncois Socialism actually became
joniinant _m the old organization of the proletariat,

s limitations and its insolvency as.^umed the most of-

ofT! V-' ^' ''^"'^ ""^ ^^'^ Dcaccful accumulation

J
contradictions srave way to a tremendous imperial-

if 't^'r-
^'"^ ^"^^- tl^^ -^l^l "^tional -overn-

'
ts >nt also the burcaucratizcd Socialist' parties

!'• .-.. iT™7" "^ '''*'' ^^'^'''- ^^^^^^-^^^ '^^^t tbcv were

ij^.

J^'iotbe demands of nuiber progress. .\nd all
.J^iffU have been moi'e or less foreseen,

^ears nl. '
"^ ^'' '"^"cialist Party." we wrote ^^ve1vc

mm il
*-^°"^'^lc'l

• and still consists, in revobnion-

-tcn'dr,
'^"'^'^•>'^"c«^ of the wnrk-big class, as flic

^^^lopmeut of Capitalism has revolutionised sncinl

By Leon Trotzkv

"vlationv Rut this labor of agitation and orffaniza-
non ba^its mlerna] difTicnUies. The European 'Social-
ist nartie.s— particularly the most powerful -of them
)!ic German—have already attained a certain conser-
va<]-:n. ndiicb is all the stronger where the most nu-
)T,-n):ts mas.^es have embraced Socialism, and where
I be 'iriranization and discipline of these masses is the
n^oct advanced. In view of this, the Social Democ^
racy, as an orsranization expressive of the political
evpcrience of the proletariat, may. at a i^iven moment
pr-^y<' to be an immediate obstacle on the path o^ an
('I'cn ?truc"dp between the workers and bourgeois
v^nclion. Tn other words, the propagandist-Socialist
'-nns-rvatism of the proletarian party may. at a criven
pi^mi-n! prcvenl the strais-bt fight of the nroletariat
f.'jf i-iow-r (Nasha rcz'olusia, too6, P. 28=;). But if

tl-" rrvob'tionarv ATarxists were far from beine fet-
ishists ^'-itb r?Q:ard to the parties of the Second Tnfer-
i^ationab no one could foresee that the destruction of
tbos'- o-fant organizations would be so cruel and so
cnlastronbic.

^yc^v times demand new organizations. In the bap-
l-^-n of fire, revolutionary parties are now beinq-

r-:-.'.v,-vbc"c created. The nunierotis ideolosiico-poH-

tical ofiFspring of (ho Second International have not,
ii --^'vcj.rs. 1)-cn in vain Rut thev are nassinr tbrousfb
.'"1 i!iffr'ial purihcafion: wlmle generations of "realis-

ti'-'' pbil--lin{>'- arc bcin"- cast aside, and the rcvolu-
|;..n'M\- I'^nrlencVs of AFarvisin are for the first time

l"']n-;- rcct.cr,,:^,.,! j,, ,|^(„;,. f„][ p.jijtical signijicance.

\\ iflnJT each country <be task is not so much to sup-
o-.rt no r-r-ani/ation that ba^ outlived i'self, as \m
i-rinir jogrtbe'- the genuinelv aei^rcssive revolutionary
elements of the pvrolctariat. who are alreadv In fl^e

struET'-rlc against Inijieriallsm. gravitat . ,r.\..' ;;»c
front ranks. Pn tl\- international fie'- 'c ia.--k i>

l^•lt to coalesce and "conciliate" '.zc-c . 'c..t-.->r.c\".'-

i--<s 1^ dipbirnatic conferences fas .:•- -'<
.J nr.:;. '\

but to secure a union of the revolutioMi, v jniernation-
rdlsts «>f all cou^trie- p'-id the onrsuit of a common
crnrs" of ncU'-n in the Social Rcvnhition within each
country.

^

To be sure, the revohitionarv internationalists at
inc bead of tb- workin*.'- class .it nreseut constitute.
tbromd'out Kurone, an jnsicrnificant minoritiv. But
>'. f Ru'vsians ought fn be the las*- to take fright at such
a -^tat'- of afTa"rs. Wq know how quickly, in revolu-
nrjpa'-.- moments, the minority may become a major-
i?v. \s soon as the .-.ccumulating resentment of the
V. orking class finally breaks through the crust of .gov-
'u-nment discipline, the Erroun of Tiebknecht. Luxem-
Inirfr. ^Icbrincr. and <he'r adherents will immediately
as^nnio a Icadinir posit^oT! at the bead of the German
y orl.'iii'.; cl.-'ss Only a social-rcvolt^tionarv poucv can
lustifv a (bvisif>n in ibc <Tirnnization.—but at the
same ['niL". ii m.-^kcs such a division inevitable,—From
I pamphlet, •What". Xcv(~-- ,nu))Hsbcd hi PetrogTa<l.
.\u.q-usl. iDi-.^

'''« ISelfas^' . , '
^''^^'^ Ijourgeois press the cml of

Irelanci T,, ^\?
,

'^''^^ "^^^ <="''^f' industrial unrest in

'*"'' cve'n 1* o
i"cni.strial centers strikes continue

^pi>afi ,1

'' "<= ^gncultural districts strikes are widc-
''^' ^'Ty acti ''''r7''

^''^ a.gricullural proletariat, b-
^^'^^r.x^\ulJ' .

'iKi.gnitude of the strike in Rel-

^''i flic '.I-I:"'^';*'>'
^''Tlnred (be minds of the workers

'•>:ci.n)) L7 '^""'''^ '™'"'^ 'I'^cad. 'JTe following

';^?,'an r,f
.'. -J'l^'dilori.-d in T-hr Vuicc of labnr. (be

"'"'^
shrJ.^^

/^'^ 'I'imsport and Genera! Workers'
iciitifjii. "^ ''^ '''^ question is receiving much at-

mcn'onfc""^ Uu. an-rent di.cu..,np ,.n llu' m-:.!.--
l-nTii^.

,;;;,snu;:J ^IHK- of tal,,,,,- .,- ,, i,.,|iti.:i! V...-
?''l.s .,r.:,::-'T*' ^','-'Uin„ ^, |,il„,ur •u.,^ !,. !

>''! wii r"''-'
'=rik. ,„Ps fo, >k,!l .: : .1:

ir--v£;?;:l,r'r^^^

The Revolutionary Movement in Irelanci

!
*". !ii.>\\L\rr, it is iirMp.is.-.I to iiisiilutL- a sustained

pi ii''fa1 -irikc, tiir.i! iis ik'clai-(.'(l obiecis uoro ;Ut;\inc<i.

nlnimis hmit.'Uinns iinKi lie impo.^cd on llu- vxtvm of

l!;t.- ';'oii]ia:.;c of \vi>rk, TIh' coiiiniimitx nni'-i \w l\-i!, and
:!u rrf'Tc :]., f „.I -npplii,'r- iiuisl lvCO|) open slK^p. Kc-
^•r\o ';1nr!cs i,i ('<] ari' :: urralh- insnAiciem ;o t^-cd

•'ij i:atinn fur imuT tha.n a wcok ahead, 'Phc-ol'Mrv,

;!.(.- mil!-, ;d>l'aioirs, and m.irkets, and ilu- lines of tran>-

p'll ;niK; i'.^' !h' inlerfered v, i'h. .Vumerous o(!icm- ev-
r.ptions will ticair ;il onee m mir reader*;, who know-
;;mj- ;-i.ii-,' I'e.'in a 'MiK 'ii' ^'t^ke^, .'i re not sd prune ,is

;iead.. 'he -ii-.a;-, i . ;a!k l;::'Mt\ ali.uit llicni.

'\hr , M".".:e-;> .>. , f s,.'iu. ,,1 !!h diHieullie- ni the
(iu"t:d S \:lv i;.- ii"! inhnded lo diseouraLie the ad-
vocates 'if -.hr pr-aM^.ik and wlien we siit;...i-^t frdier
i!i(t Ml (Ik- i\i"i • : a nali.>!T.d spippai^e the exisint^T

ii,;elnru ;
'. of ill' O'adr nni.ai ni,uenient wouM |-rnh-

,1 '. 1'. .li-lie.iled, i^ e d.i so, in llie kojic that steps wdl
hi la'.'.n o, ^(1 i'-i in e.ieh loealit* an ellie'cnt rei>vc-

.ni,;:r-e hi. -I/ ca:\d.le of ui'dertakiiij.'. the h'ea! ni.in-

,1 ,, M1--1'', of ciM'i'iMin.U alTrurs.

\\ ' !- l;ad,- ( .amc'ls i-.ist thev .sh.niM inaiiuaiu

,...r" n!'!> ihnv .'.'' l-d ^ -.;,'rk ") !o,;,d ies.,!!n e^ In
•;,, HI rl a .rv. ' ,ti ike eaea ;.,in-!l i\ dl ha'>- to

,
., lor ., i.-.v d,i\s ., ,

r, .,, „^,. ^ I-

Ui'u hko ilic
I'ouer.id ue,!«,,n of ii,.. (]e.v.rM Strike
''•-nM-a,!^ -at tlir-:.- ^vh., h-ndlc! it.

^
The follou ing roort deals wtili the activity of the

ncribst f ar^y of Trc'tn;! .-^nd is a further instance
nt tiic solida-ty Mf rln-.s c^^n^cious workers evcrv-
^>llcre m den>anr!in- H.m tbcir cr^n-crnmcnts "with-
dr.-ivc from R-:.ssin:"

,

.,'';;':'"'' '' '
• '

-h;' itinji a Holshevik dem-
•)id>! !'^ scv.*".:! the oppor-

'

.

•
?

-n (A-utrr.l F.nrope -intl

',.,. .,-, - • 'f the Suvict Uo;»uMic in

ti li.n.,s H;,ii ,.i) .^...n.hy, I JetvM:hor t. when :fv S.
.' ."^'-'-- a reh.I ,:; I-'ianv h» rejntcc -it -'tlYC

,,
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i ....
' n >!ic,i from Russia and
ral still ruling in trolanti

• r-t a ill! tone of tK- meet-
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inid
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and
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THE REVOLUTFONARV AGE Hafurdav March

Butte—A Soviet Strike
TUh'Ji]'. arc cui s in Aincrica which, one feels,

l,clni]:,' I»ocniiarIy lo the revohitioii. They arc
;isNnfi.[tcd with slirrinc,'' rt-vohitionary tradifinii'-.

Ur else dujy arc cn^ictincr the revnlutionary drama
lO(i;t\-. Such :i tiiv is (1\ cricro. Siicli n cil}- is Pater-
^f'l), X. f . nr Sc;it!l..-. \\';i>;i. Such a cit^' is liutte,

J;i liutic. ideas whicli are wildSy new, elsewliere,
are nnfh'tioiial and common place. Proletarianism is

an accenlff! theory. Class consciousness is surpris-
ingly ijtncr,-. Hvcn the dread letters. I. \V. \V., are
a badge of jjopularity. and the I W. W. feels here
all the famii ariry oi Iiome, for Butte claims the honor
of being the birthplace of the "Wobly," For it was
here in IJutte, in the iong^-ag-o year of 189,3, that the
Western Federation of Miners orjjanized, and the
Western /'""ederation of Miners was hut the opening
phase of the Industrial Workers of tfic World.

Xnturally, then, in coining to Butte upon the sum-
mons of (he strike. I foresaw a revolutionary strug-
.r'le. And now. in the heart of the fight. I do not
hes'tate fo state that this Third Butte Strike is the
most p-rf'-ct and class conscious of all the strikes
of the r, \V. W.

Butte, even in normal times, seems colorful and
pictures(jue. Perclied upon a sloping plane—high of
altitude—ratified of atmosphere—ringed by a circle
of mine dotted mountains, which, in the winter
stand white and stately with their snows—this copper
city bursts ui)on the blase eyes of the traveller frotn
the east as a city unutterably "different." And, upon
closer intimacy, as he brushes against the strata of
Its pornlation. he learns that its people are unlike
any others. Human temperaments in Butte are un-
deniably "Butesque."

In times of strike, the difference is cast into a deep-
er relief. ria'.:s lines aporoach a bitterness here, un- '

dreamed cA. m other cities. The ?reat copper octo-
pijs—the A. C. M.—leaps into conflict like a madden-
efi. revenp-eful beast. And the workers, since their
tragic lesson of 1914. meet the assault with rank';
disc phntMl by an unwavering goal of Revolution.

It was tliis discipline which first struck me. The
-irjkc vris r. .veck oirl when I came. I had read the
^ai.i;,-,;,st n;..;H-rs aiul 1 was prepared for scenes of
-: 1^ 's and not. I did not find them.

Instead, there was quiet and purposeful restraint.
(.-_> ..imes were closed and smokeless. The streetsere crowded vth idle men. but tliev shuffled alongH a strange calmness. From time to time. soldie,5

C; tlfer''^'
"'^'^

'H^T
^"^ "g'y-looking bavonet

VV.V 'h 1: nr
"° ^^'^'^- ^^'' strikers^ept their

liei.s d-erl .nuay in the crunching snow. Xo streetear. ----nnnmg. The quiet of J Sabbatfi, o "b^^:ni a Holiday, was everywhere.
To visual-ze the Butte situation, one must view it

1st. The I. W. W

By Harold Lord Varney

Unloll:
'^"' ^"^^T^^ndent Metal Mine Worker.s"

3ni. :':|;'^^Miers^ Sailors- and Workers- anmcil.^th. The Butte Daily Bulletin.

Jor.':i;:'t\v'"w^"?^'^;^'^^'---^f "-<--
r-t'l the present sinle rele S' ""t ""'^'T^^' °^

Butte a.id had failed
'

It'-iu^nn T''"''^
'" '""'"^ '"^«

•^I'P n-incrs to free tVn! f^^'T '^ '"' ^•>'4, it spurred
i^'". it smashed h'nr'lr' ^'"^^''•'^ '""'^ ^^ ^^''^^'^-

-f m.r.i,-u !nu^n ,

• ^'"'^"/'''nie the saturnalia

«''-n-u.,I,.-.^ 'i-^T'^l ^f;f!"
;" 'y'7 and paid i,no

'J- ^'''tlc.^ ^n^l!^,.;fJ :
^'•'Y-'

f^K'Uer. Frank

niacyof ,...
, ^ ' \V^„ the \n

"'
, V''*

*'^'' ^"'^''^

Thr .;riKrni '1
'' ''"^''"y-t Ton, Campbell.

^i^-tHn-v.., ,: : ;.y^;;'^';;'V'7<^^bolasas,nu-
'-i'-dM,.s.^^ ; 1^:^,1-

'-f-
H is these , v.;

wcrcH.Kvan .ull.v s t '
'

''^'7. Ihc Iri.h

r,^,,,,,,.^^ ,,,,
,'" "^ ^^"'1 Campbell.

Wb.'n ihv I

'«,'>.' ',', ''"'i;^->2:ainst the 1. W ^\•

"'U folio.- Hv .^l.rt XT-'^'T^''^''- '^"^y '«"'

Instead of th- 1
\v' \v ,

'''V*>"''-"«1'T hroihcr.

Andhe.,^<^.1iV.!,l '.,;,'* '",
'"''^'''"' Campbell

the six months struggle. And the I. W. W. grov.-tii

halted with only a few hundred Finns.

But after the strike, the tide began to turn. Slowly,
but steadily, the I. W. W. membership mounted up-
\vard. Campbell's control of the Irish found a power-
full adversar}-—old Joe Shannon. \'oIumes could be
written about Joe Shannon, For thirty years he has
battled the .\. C. M. His personality towers out
above any other in JUitte,—in picturesqueness and
in rude, compelling force He was a leader in the
f^are-uj) of 1914. Cradually now. in the early months
of i(;iS. he -^wung the Irish miners to the I. W. W.

En September. 19 iS. when the outrage of the Chi-
cago convictions was wired to Butte, the I. W. W.
was strong enougli to call out 6,000 miners on a three
weeks protest sirike. And what was more significant,
it was strong enough to return to work again intact.

It was on Feb. 6, that thi.s third and present strike
liegan. The .\. C. M.. dnink and mad witli the un-
bridled lust of its war profits, determined to cut
v.-ages. W'ith S.s.tj.ooo.ooo of undivided profits in its
coiters, it brazenly announced a wage cut of a dollar
a day. .And tlie ne.xt day. the workers rushed from
the mines. By the second day. the mines were empty.
By the third day. the strikers were turning to other
crafts and planning io make the tie-up general.
The I. W. W. at ]^st dominated the miners. It

was discovered that their membership had passed the
5.000 mark lietore the stike began. With the strike
on, new hundreds swarmed in.

And as they had grown. Campbell's independent
union had <kchne<\. It mustered onlv 200 men when
'he third strike came. And it has acted merely asan auxdiary throughout the present situation. '

Hut ihf I W. \\\ h:,veiiot attempted to press their
^'"j--. Mkv liave shared it. They have taken ad-
.\:;!',,^,'' ' / n ''';'? -^'fnation to cement a new unity
-.ih .he A. K of L. craft unions of Butte. They
.'\o a.ln)it!<'d these unions into joint control withlem ot ilie .inke. They liave taken a leaf from

.,u,s,a-:nKl trr.ni Seattle. They have foniied a So-

In ih.s Sovier^the .Soldiers', Sailors' and Workers'
,..i.u.—every bona fida union in Butte, except Mov-

c- > .;sgrcgai:(:n of engineers, is affiliated. The con-'J ''t the ^:rik.- !s vested in this delegate body. It
_^.-

t.ns bodv V htcli decided to make the strike ^en-u-al .UK so otlior crafts began to follow the miners
..c nmncrnis. tlie machinists, the street car men,

(he k.-.o.ets. the culinary workers—one by one thev-me off the job in a genera] citv wide revoT' An^

ottuuaHrr"'.^°''''""^ '^°^'>'' ^^"^ Soviet sits.o.uMi.,u.h. legislating every detail of the changing

A splendid advantage was won by the strikers when

e nitTrren 'i'"

'''''''"'' "^* the 'returned soldier"hsmtc tren eudnus pressure from the A. C M theovs from l-rance enlisted in tins new figh a^linst

.Urn then unforms. They put one over on the
;-; when tu,. entered the Army and Navy cf^b

^^rv noV-
'

n^'l'T ^ '"'' '"^ ^ counter-revolutiou-

\
:'

i''"''';f
^ '^>' ''^'y Polnicians. But J. W_ " .uv suddenly swarming in to exercise their

fr,.n ,lH- I \\ u Ji,-;;!l'^''''''^"^'°'^*'ie""iforms

'H-ld llH-i;- l.ap,I-. ,

were made m dr.
<n>oiis~-;vi,-kod ;nid
''"'V- -!;;,rrifd Ihr

Hudeiiii.
. . . . .,^. -,i,-m.

:- found and rrad c\eT)tvher«,
"'^^

lor cvai the newsboys were cla^. ....

the strike began, thev'spuncd -

the /Suifc Post. Many were th.
loyal little fellows until not 7i,\,t,,

organs of the .V. C. M. And so the m«^Ii ' '

press was averted. The tnjth of the^S?
'^^

hshed and read and poijularized.

And. although the HuUctm was founH#rf ^
unions A i* not rwv,^^^ 7^^"«»e*.

W. W. On the contrary, Bolsh^i,^^*^ Aet]
W. find favorable inierpretationlnl^ '^ ^ ^'

^'

i. W. W. shares in ti.e m^nJJLx '^ -

of the Bulletin L. llie policy ca1^^\^^. V^
19. opposed to craft autonomy Jt seeks

"*^
unionism. It does not f?i,K:h from e^SL,
unions of the .\. F. of L.. when, like thf^
iliey proye disloyal to labor's broader ^^Long has the labor movement needed ^..u
as the BuUcfin^ Let us hope that STprSSt

Such are the forces which have comb^npH - ^^
epoch-making Butte Soviet Strike Wit'nT^

**
uhicii is unbelievable, they are fighting Sie ^Tj?
:.m\ their gpntic opponent is already on the Jf"It is literally, an entire citv in ams z^^^
copper tnist. But the only weapon which^^w
..< tne one weapon which is indomitable-soSa^
The outstanding figure of the situation i. A c

J-n-b'ee. His name ,.s rnran^^e to manv -,.
"

- C
st^idents of the 1 ^^^ ^^. i^^I^^^ %old group who l.d the 1. W. ^^^ and spr^^ iSna-ional tame at Lawrence and Paterson : IW^
-i.ttor-Mynn-Tresca. His personality TSspectacular: he does not attempt oraton-.' Emb^
rept-csents tlie new generation of leade^hip which
IS slowly coming tr. the fore in the place of the old.
Ic ,s we.teni in psychology. HI. education 4 b

llie Western 1-ederat on of Miners. He is an execut-
ive, not an aptator. He is a strategist, not T^-
bmder. And possibly, in this distinction, the Qc
chl ercnce l>ctv,cen the L \\-. W. of Lawrence davsn.d tl e 1. W \\. .: -oday. is made most plain. It
i-s J-.mDrec who generals the strike at Butte.
H s control of tlie miners springs from their con-

idtMice. He knows the miners and he k-nows the
Conner Trust. He fotighi at Bishee and he led the
strike which perished in the deporation. His oer-
onriiity m.^pires heiiei and his decisions are tactical
.nid lucid. \nd h.s courage, has never flinched frtHt
.' hrht.

.

I n.lcr such leadership, the strike grinds on. The
i?Prc ot course is still .speculative. But come victor>-
(-r defeat, one battle has already been won—the min-
ers are organi.7cd. And their" organization wiD go
back, stronger for tiie fight. And\he Soriet, grown
trom this strike, will become an institution in the
labi r movement of the city—an indestructible organ
of solidarity. Its very existence will continue to

constitute an arginnent for tmity.

But tliere i.s one ur^^anization in Butte which has
been false to the cause of labor from the beginning-
f h .s i.s the I-:ngineer5. organize<l in the I. T- of M-

.'^. ''^, ^^ •^'' '" i^ic- 1917 .strike, thev have refosed

! :> join in the fight of the miners. Thev have refused
to e!iter the Soviet. .\nd while every A. F- oi L
iiody in Butte looked to them a.-^ an 'example, they

attempted to bludgeon the i^pWxt of the sirik-e by

If defeat convSs the

perot

'^^icnt provocatV^n. the .strikers
"' violence. Strenuous efforts

1. te martial law. The regular
t'^ought-proof. for this Se

'"' '.'''' f*"'^"' t!>e I. W. w inH fl, i: '

-'^ funnr of ,hc trike s H f
^""^*' ^''"

''- i^^^ii a b.u-bod
' lllr ,(11,1,

(•- Ot;

secession of

-sup-

"1 tb

in I'.i,

I f- i1k

tlic venom

;^'.Mo.,,.,vK.^;;'jr,,''"'

fng against it. two to one. .. ^v*v«. ^^
'•esponsibilitv will he obvious. And it the ten^per ot
the other A. F. of L. bodies in Rmte can be j«<^
^y the utterances in tlic Sov-et. a defeat in the i^rflw

v.dl bring a ticfinite rift in the ran'KS oi the A
L. unions and may l>c the precursor of
cratts to the L \V. \\-. There i< a hitter .

'

r^^nt among the wr.v^n men against the T
\n-. dav by day. this undercurrent is tbreau

,

I V*
'•,.""''^'*- ^^enainly, whatever the cir.^

'""' I. \\. W. w'll onor-c with a prestige ami a
I
f^'t which it never had before.
\\ hib.^ t'utc Ikuv been no gvncra! arrt^sts >o

'
le

,
t.

. .M. is c.vpocted im >eck rcnri.sals sooiv

""'JtMnvncd iM-css is dcn^^n<l.n^ arrests. ''

^^•^nh arc ;,,» index n> i!ir future, it will be tli

Y'l" wdl be made to suffer for tlie stnTce. W
^icporration is d,>,v,,.,„acl bv the Bute Miner \ ^
-"Huiun has been intro<!uciHl in the >ronia»i3 l-<^
'iture lor <imilar action. But the Finns lhe:1^^<e^<^
;''-^' '>land1v n:ditTemn. -\ should ^^n^^ry." ot^

'*

them chuckled \n a recent meeting \;h^ i

-"P'-it ot all the vtrikers.

' ndouhtcdly. tbo nevi .;• ...
•>-»!'n be enacted.

fart,

If

ot

the


